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H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

The gmtatt shop-
ping centre In Chel-
wals right here In

The
•ea
this store,
crowd of enthosiss-
Uc shoppers tells

the story of “Price
Attractiveness" and
“quality” of our
gooda, and the new
ness that needs no
comments of oure

The store news this week Is Inter-
esting. It Is of a special display of

Ladles’ Tailor Made Skirts.

Capes, Shirtwaists.

Dress Goods and Waist Silks.

All the latest and choicest noTeltles In these goods

are here for your picking and choosing.

We enumerate a few of the strong
items just to get you to como.

Fancy figured skirta all slsee, blacks only.

Fancy figured Mohair skirts, all sizes, colors

and blacks, #8.00.

New silk capes, good styles |4.50.
All wool novelty dress goods 25c and 20c.

56 pieces novelty drees goods, new goods 40c to 50c

New with goods to 15c.

New shirt waists just received and open
for Inspection.

Goon guaranteed summer corset worih 50c, 89c.
A regular 75c linen damask 50.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Butte rick Patterns for sale.

i The Chelsea Ice Co.
Has built new ice houses this season in
addition to their heretofore extensive
plant. These -houses are filled with the ^
finest quality of Cavanaugh and Cedar ^
Lake ice. They contain enough ice,

! Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake, I
to furnish 422 families during the ice ^
season, allowing 25 pounds per day, z
which is sufficent to run a refrigerator -
in first-class shape. „ z
In order to induce the people of Chel- ^
sea to use ice we have cut the Prlce 3
$3.50 per season, and will furnish noth- -
ing but Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake Ice z
and guarantee satisfaction in quality
and quantity or your $3.50 refunded.
We want to freeze on your ice trade.

STAFFAN & SON. |

ZBIOTCLIES
We will inflate your tires

Ti1 t-i. Hi Hi

V' have a tank charged by power it jail the right pr«iur« to your

Id flftMn mcodcU. W. will alw do turthlDg for you from mending »
toture to building you n complete wheel to order.

IHE CHELSEA MANUFACTURING CO

Am • Arbor • Elootric - Granite - Works.
Deelgneri and Bullden of

Artistic Grfi^jrite and Marble Memorials.
°n hwd Urge quunlti'e. of Ml the wloue Grtnitee in the rough, and are

Pf® pared to execute line monumental work on short notice, ae

we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

A»«i th« IUU«rm»fc«ra Win.

Let u« rejoice and be exceeding glad !

lie bill prohibiting the manufacture and

*ale of oleomargarine when colored in
m Itation of yellow butter pasted our

louee of Kepreeentativeeon the let Inst,

>y a vote of 56 yeas to 19 nays. As It
>aseed the senate February 96, by a vote

of *3 yeas to 8 nays it only awaits the ap-

roval of the Governor to make It a law.
He has assured us that he will approve it,

•o we are probably safe in rejoicing over

our victory, which, all thing, considered,

a remarkable. Representatives of the

oleomargarine Interests have been hang-

°ff about the Capitol during the whole

•eeslon “Plugging” against this bill, but
their most oily blandishments could not

avail against the firm and steady ranks of

our friends.

The eternal gratitude of the 75,000
icmeet buttermakers, and 450,000 guile-
eee and Industrious cows of Michigan, la

due to the 56 “good men and true,” who
stood like a well of adamant against the

two hours of fierce assaults by the ene-
mu h of this great Industry, and so suc-

cessfully repelled each and every at-
temp^to effect a breach, and carried the

>111 triumphantly through without the

change of a single letter, nor even punct-

uation mark. Especially should we re-
member our able, tireless, and valiant
eaders Mr. Brlcker, of lonla Co., Mr.
Buskirk, of Allegan Co., Mr. Camburn
and Mr. Edgar, of Lenawee Co^ Mr.
Goodell, of WayneCo., Mr. Graham of
Kent Co., Mr. M. F. Philips of Cass Uo.,

4ri Weler, of Monroe Co., and, last in or-

der. but first in forensic ability the
member from Washtenaw Co., Hon. A. J.
Hawyer, who stood like Horatius at the

bridge, made the most powerful epeech

of the sesalon, and completely annihilat-

ed the “Tall Pine from Gogebic.” Mr.
Sawyer, Mr. Goodell and Mr. Davis loy.
ally risked Important engagements in

order to remain and work and vote. —
Michigan Farmer.

MetlesU Guardlani.

It has come to my notice seyeral times

since my duty as probate judge began,

that there are many estates under guar-

dianship In which no account has been
filed by the guardian for several years.
In one case to which my attention was
recently called, the bondsmen of the
guardian had both died, no new bond giv-

en, and when the guardian was called to

account it was found that he had squan-
dered the estate and the minors were left

without a dollar.

While no probate judge cau exercise a
personal supervisiou of all estates at all

times, yet to prevent such misfortunes in

the future, l hereby neftify all guardlaus

and trustees of estates, that an annual
accounting must be made, and the court

satisfied by proper showing at the time of

the accounting, of the financial respon-

sibility of all bondsmen on such bonds.
A neglect or refusal to comply with this

notice, will be deemed by me a sufficient
cause for immediate investigation Into

the management of such estates as I
have mentioned.

II. Wirt Newkirk,
Probate Judge.

wotld be before this time, but It will be

soon. You are Impatient to Mgn
course, and we are Impatient to
you sign It Remember Its provls-

, are:

L That the question, “Shall the man-
ufacture of liquors, and the liquor trafBa

be prohibited within this oountyf’ must
be printed, every two years at the bottom

of the regular ballot, at the spring elec-

tion, so that every voter, in each county

throughout the state, shall have the op-
portunity to exprees his wish in this mat-

ter* without affecting, In any manner, hw
relations with or loyalty to the party to

which he may belong.

9. If a majority, In any county, say,
Tbs saloon must go, the saloon industry(T)

will get outside of the limits of that
county on a “double quick” step.

If a majority, In any county vote favor

the saloon, but tbs majority In any town-

ship, village, or city ward, are against it,

saloon keepers close up their business
within that township, village, or rlty
ward.

By tbs enactment of this bill, the cit-

izens of the state of Michigan will enjoy

in this matter at least, the freedom for

which our fathers fought, bled and died.

The liberty for which we profess to con-

tend Is that the wish of the majority, ex-

pressed In the form of a legal ballot,
shall be the law of the land. For this
we are contending; and this Is all we are

contending fur. To tills we pledge our
selves to submit

Cheerful submission to this fundamen-

tal law of every republic should be
yielded, and will be yielded, by every
loyal citizen. Enact the law, that both

parties may have an equal chance, and
let ^be will of the majority be done. Vox
populi vox Dei.

Bince writing the above we have learn-

ed that the saloon-keeperis bond for
tbs coming year Is already fixed at
$4,000, and that President Bacon has no-

tified the saloons that existing laws will

be strictly and rigidly enforced In every

particular.

T. H. for the Com. on Agitation.

Paper

KumI Eilat* Transfer*.

Hugh Sherry to Isabella E. Sherry,
Chelsea, $1.

James L. Babcock and wife to George

Stelnbacb, Lima, $2,000.

Catherine S^lnbach, by heirs, to Lew-

is C. Mayer, Lima, $5,500.

Charles H. Kompf and wife to John
Lelcbl, Lima, $3,600.

A man who now stands high in the
mercantile community related to me the
following little incident of his eerly
life:

At the ege of 16 1 entered the store of
Biles Bturdevant as a clerk. One day,
shortly after my Installment into the
oAoe, I was employed in sealing and
superscribing a lot of bnsinees circulars

several hundred of them. That wae
long before the day of gluten, and I
need smell red wafers for securing the
missives. While 1 was thus busy Mi
Bturdevant came Into the count
room, and when I observed that he was
watching me I worked the beet I could, I >CM0D. jkmaolb#r** «»<! «>•

' ‘Young man, don’t you think half a a11'1 *H*ort-

wafer would secure one of those ciron- uienta *nd (he lowest
lars jnst as well as a whole oner* | prices at the

1 looked op, probably exhibiting m
much disgust as surprise.

“If yon split your wafers,” he added,

Drug Store
just one-half.

He turned away, and while I was
thinking what a mean old wafer split-
ter be was, a lady entered who had been
appointed one of a committee to obtain
subscriptions toward building an orphan
asylum. One public spirited man bad
given the land, and now they wished to
raise $200,000, if possible, for the build-

ings and necessary endowments. Mr.
Bturdevant said he bad already been
consulted on the subject.

“Yes,” thought I, “and Iguess that’s!
all it will amount to!”
But be took the paper and wrote his

name, and then he said:
“I will give $5,000.”
I could hardly believe my ears.
At that moment the merchant aroie

to a ataturo of grandeur before me, and
in my heart I blessed him ; for even
then I knew that the lesson of the split
wafers, with its sequel, was to be the
initial of my future success. —New
York Ledger.

We are also heed quar-
ters for Paints. Oil, Lead,

Varnishes and Paint
Brushes. We hare Ala-
bastine in all tints and in

any quantity that yon want

Try our 25c New Orleans Molasses
if you want a good one. We handle

both a light and dark one.

Do yon like a good cup of

Coffee?

Anti-Saloon League.

We understand that some of our saloon
keepers are likely to get Into trouble;

[and we think It Is high time. Evidence
of disregard of present laws regulating

saloons are abundant, and we hope the
Committee on Enforcement, or somebody
Lise, will find out, before long, whether

we have a prosecuting attorney, la this

county, who has any business in him or

not
The time for renewing licenses Is also

near at hand, and some of our citizens
are wondering whether we have a Vil-
lage Board that will place the amount of

the bonds required to be given by sa-
loonkeepers, as condition of receiving the

necessary license, at the highest figure

or not. The statute allows the Village
Board to fix the amount of the bond at
ahy figure from $8,000 to $6,000. The
bond required in Chelsea has been $4,000.

This a concession of $1,000 to those who
oppose the saloons and $2,000 to those
who favor them; and the sliding scale be-|

comes a sure indicator of the regard the

board has for these two classes of our
citizens severally. Is It not time those of

our citizens who are, at heart, opposed to

the heaven insulting and soul destroying

Institution should have opportunity to
compel those who are appointed to ex-

ecute the laws as well as those who vlo-

late them, to do their duty and be loyal

citizens?

l-The petition to the legislature for the

enaotment of the “Buskirk BUI” has not

been circulated yet as we supposed it

A Tit I na That U Worth Hiving

is worth asking for. The Her
chant's Supply Co. has placed within the

reach of the people of Chelsea aodvicln

Ity a chance to get silverware, latnpe, ko-

dacks, Blasell carpet sweepers and pic-
tures for nothing. The Co. has made

sire eta with 1L 8. Holmes Mercantile
Co., W. J. Knapp, Glazier & Stlmson, and

L. T. Freeman to give their customers
trading stamps, when they settle their
bills within 80 days, or pay cash for the

goods when the purchase is made, but
not on bills that run over 80 days. No.
stamps given on sugar sales. You are
entitled to a stamp for each purchase of

10 cents, that Is one stamp for 10 cents,
two for 20 cents. If the amount of your
purchase is but 19 cents yon are entitled

to but one stamp, but 90 cents would en-
title you to two stamps, and SO cents to
three stamps, $1 ten stamps, etc. Now
the premiums can be seen in town. The
Merchants’ Supply Co. of Jackson will

deliver at Chelsea any of the above
named articles when your book Is filled.
The sUverware la fully warranted and

we guarantee to replace any goods that
do not wear according -to gu ran tee, or
will give you money to buy gooda that
will wear. Blssell carpet sweepers, Sun-
art kodaks, and Rochester lamps are
articles that you know the value of.

Don't be afraid to tell the merchants

that you are trading for the stamps. We
have contracts for one year so you will
have plenty of time to fill your books.

We have been in Jackson for more than
than one year and expect to be for many

more.

If you have not received a book, ask
the above merchants or R. J. Beckwith

for one, or send us a postal with your
name and address.

Merchants’ Supply Co.,
i Jackson, Mich.

A man who has been defeated for re-
election is not in a fit frame of mind to
legislate for his people. There is a sting
in defeat that tends to engender the
feeling of resentment which often finds
expresrion in the vote of such members
against wholesome legislation. That
same feeling often produces such a want
of interest in proceedings as to cause

Try our blend st 29c per lb.

25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 5c per pint

Pure Spices and Extracts
8 lbs clean rice for 25c

A Novel Occupation.
An occupation which does not figure

in labor statistics, nor in the social econ-

omy at least of America, is discovered
in the following advertisement, which
appeared in the Blackpool Times, an
English newspaper, in the last days of
1 896 : “ Young man, of dark complexion,
is prepared to ‘let in the New Year’ at
any house in Blackpool between 19 and
9 a. m., at 9 shillings each without re
freshmenta.” The explanation of this
cryptic notice lies, it seems, in a local
superstition that the first visitor to a
house in the new year, if he happens to
be of a dark complexion, brings it good

luck.

I convenient
"How's your arm?” asked Tommy of

the young man who calls at the bouse.
. “It's all right. Why?”
” ‘Cause I heard mother tell

the member to be absent nearly all the 7 bars Jaxon SOap for 25c

Ccmgriwmen are not usually men of I Try OUT 25c N.O. mol aSSCS
means. Their congressional career has Best pumpkin 7c per Can~ £
for support the future looks dark and Heavy lantern grlobes 5c-
gloomy. It is then some oi*0 to pint bottles catSUD for 15c
propositions which they would never I catsup ror IOC.
think of entertaining if they were to go Choice nOneylOC lb.
before the people for re-election. It is Choice table Syrup 25c gal
then that the attorneyship of some oor- Q |bs Crackers for 25c
sss.-sirsrisii’s; ibSb«.wn *** $1.00
of legislation of a general or special Sugar COITI 5c per Can
character favoring the cwp^ti^ If Q.|b paj|s fam||y White
an affirmative vote cannot be bad, it is — .. . * 0 —
often just as important that the member
should be absent. If there is ever a time Good tomatoes Tc per Can
in the history of the man when he will Good sutrar avrun 20r era I
directly or indirectly accept a bribe, it , S f ^rup
is then. There is less chance of detec- 3 Cak#S tOilGt SO tip for lOC-
tion. He is no longer a political factor. I Sultana seedless raisins 8c
His political enemies no longer watch
his course. The opposition newspapers
no longer criticise his conduct — “the
secret is his own and it Is safe. ”
There are many upright men in con-

gress who would not be influenced by
defeat But in aa large a body as the
bouse of representatives there must al-
ways be some who would yield to temp-

Choice fresh halibut and
codfish.

Pure spices and pure ex-
tracts.

10 lbs best oatmeal 25c.
Best electric kerosene oil

Oc per gal.

ss, .'jscuKtti fe-bi"* L?"f;r,ns,
to have been passed by oorrnpt influences Li OOG tea dUSt 12 1-2C lb.
was enacted daring these second regular • A good broom for I5c.
seiaiuns of congress. —Hon. J. F. Shaf- Quart bottle Olives for 25c
roth in North American Review. I jq ,bs> Fine Grain Sugar for $1.00

Parlor matches 1c per box.A Bomb Loaded With Mom.

A new bomb has been invented that I 6 dOZ. Clothes pins for 5c.
is an extremely curious affair 4 |bs |argS Cal. prunes 25c

It is called a pioneer bomb and ia . _ __ . . . .

made to be fired from a cannon like an I Lamp WICkS 1C per yd.
ordinary cannon ball. The curious part

that she peeked into tbe parlor the other
night and saw your arm out of place.”
—Detroit Free Preesr — -

There ere now orders ahead in the
hope of Paris and London for all the
golden hair that can be purchased In
the next five yearn _ __ _

of it is that instead of carrying lead
and explosives it is to have men inside.
The idea of the invention, explains

The Great Bound World, is to fire sol-
diers into the enemy 'scamp. The bomb
opens the moment it touches the ground,
the men spring out and begin to fight
the enemies within reach.
A shower of these bombs would very

seriously inconvenience an enemy, it is
to be supposed, for they would not
quite know what to make of such as-
tounding cannon balls.
The bomb is so arranged that there it

no sudden jar or shock to the men in-
side. It is covered with a number of
rubber tubes filled with air, like the
bicycle tires. These rubbers prevent the
men from any injqry which might be
caused by reaching the ground so sud-
denly. The bomb bounds along like a
rubber ball once or twice, and the sol-
diers are said to be quite comfortable
inside. --Chicago Record.

Utterly Bed.

“Yes,” spake they of the one who
had gone, “be was utterly and hopelem-
ly bad. His wickedness might have been
forgiven had it bean accompanied by
any redeeming trait, but he bad none.
He couldn’t even tell<a funny story.
Indianapolis Journal. 1 .

If you are particular about hav-

ing apices and extracts of extra
quality remember to buy them

at the Bank Drug Store.

You will save money by buying
your garden seeds of us.

Choice apricots 12c per lb.

4 lbs. choice pi tines for 25c.

Sultana seediest raisins 8c per lb.

You will find our line of

Silverware

Knlvea and forks, spoons, berry dishes,

•tc., to to the tost In Chelsea.

Highest market price for eggs.

Glazier & Stimson,
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EXEMPT FROM TOLLS.

IMt DECIDE O IN EAVOR
WHEELMEN.

• r»-

-tJSr«lr Ml C.1

act Ml

BlerctUfa Wl»-
of Dm roil 4rrU«d Uat

m right to ex-
A ol

bo h»4 btea coco-
folM to rrfrmiB from ootog (bo rooA TW
irlndmmt etmpmmj rootroM, aaoog otb-
rr »o non, that bmo to  animal. aa4
tbrrvforo tbo roMpoaj had a right to «o4-
tod toB. Jadgr Ktrorr aoM: "Whito it
to troo *bat auia Is aa aalauU a ad a hfcyda
to a rrhU-ir, w an not prrporrd to ar-
rtpt tbo natratiou that tbo tons aaiaaal.
aa fooad ia tbo art aa !*? ahirh tbo com*
paai aaa laoorporatrd. tr**aX Srtado
bmo. OroMaa a ad rbilrfro oa oirjeka, x
aarao omMo wirb bah/ rarriogn. AL
though torhalral!/ aaa a to aa aateaL vo
tblab tbo Hoar iatoot of tbo Lrgtolataro
waa to doaigaato draagkt aatoaoto,
of borrJro a ad other daub bratoo.
»o toot to bo hot two rrpoMrd raaoo oa
tbo gorottoo of roltortrag toO frooo hi-
cjrrfoa, a ad. oa fort aaa tri/ for the poorv
of tbto hhh9o. they arriro at row nary coo-
rtaoiaoa." Jodgr Ktoon WM that tbo
ptototiE waa ootitlod to nwr aad or
dend iadgOMt io bio faoor far 1125

Kltlod by o Eragatovw IHocbargo.
Wbflo tbo I bitod Hr a too oteaaMbtp

Taatir voa at otatiMoiry forgot prartW
at China Rook. Lo Plata Hoor, about

mm Monte-

of
the Taatir aad tbo ooMUana of tbo gaa
porta it to oar wag ry for the taaa toodtag
tbo aioo iocb gvn to toaa wot of the port.
H gaping ooo ana about tbo aad work*

other ana. parti/ rxpoacag bia body tot
front of tbo Mtizado. Tbo bon bad bo
apffagavl mod tbo ctoargo of rloroa
of biark powder bad been raauood home
by Henman .ifurphy. aaatotod by Heaman
O. GerMaaara. The rah ridge exploded
wbflo Murphy was withdraw tag the raa»-
mer aad bo waa Haora off tbo boot. No
trace of him waa found. Germanaen loot
one eye aad tbo other waa seriously in-
jured apd ooo arm waa broken. Com
•wain Haydn's band waa badly bunted by
the blast from the rent and the upper half
port waa shattered.

Family of Perea Dr<
A distreaoiag accident has orrurred ton

miles west of Helena. Ark., resultfa^ lb
the drowning of the family of ton negroes.
Hy I Tester Handers, a tenant on the Joel
Higgins farm, when the current has been
no awift aa to threaten the destruction of
the houses, left with his wife and fire
children for high ground. Vnfortuaatrty
be took into bia flat boat a large bull which
he ralaed highly. When near the CaHcott
place and within a jnile of the hills the
bull, which waa almost famished, at-
tempted to eat the small limbs of the wfl-
k»w trees throngh which the boat waa be-
ing laboriously pushed. The animal's po-
tion tipped the boart and frightened the in-
mates, who made frantic efforts to right
It In the excitement the animal kicked
the aide of the* bout to pieces and the en-
tire family was drowned. Homo negroes
ia# them, but were unable to render any
aariatance.

NowjCopoor Field.
Prospected leus than a year ago. de-

velopment work only just commenced, the
world at large knowing nothing of ita
Vifue or its location until about two weeks
ago and on Wednesday bonded tor $175,

to a Denser syndicate, ia tbo record
of tbo opening of the wpper properties in
Pierce County, -thirty miles south of T%
coma. Wash. The tionding of ten claims
is the result of a favorable report made
by the copper experts from the Lake Ha-
perior regioa. Four claims near by hare
been bonded for $40,000 to Han Franciaoo
men. who are now en route there. De-
velopment work oa a large scale is lo be
'•oaunenccd at uace. Prospectors are
Mocking into the new district.

ludiaaapolU Htrect-Car Fight.
The f'ouamon (Council of Indian spetia

aad tW body af A. B.

J. M. Bogto'a death to mom tbowgbt to bn •
Matter of owly t few bowra, TW laaa to
mht cottoaated al fl.lW.UUO, with laaur-
aacu af $**•'.'•»>

af tW aamvare af tW Preach
rr VUto da 8c. Nasaire. which
off Caps Ha 1 1 eras March T,

arrived at Now Tart frees Havre,
aul af bia way.

_ tW at eaaser waa wrecked Cotow cf
8aavewel pat off freaa bee ia a Wat with
flftreu af her crew. Af\rr ftca days af

etiag i«* whirb several af bia
with (W oar-

vivuva, waa psrfced af by tW steaasor Taa-
ariva. tww days owe from Newport Newa,
houad for GHagow. ̂
Cat Charles W. PVkrit. editor af tW

New Haven (Coos.) Kvrwiog Leader, to a
sufferer from dyspepsia aad Wo beew ink-
tag a taak far reBef. This (oak W baa
kept la a asedkiae cheat at bk Waae.
with ether drugs. TW other night, feel-

hat Wftapnwd. W took what
bk took, bat found that

W bad taken fufly Hut drops of atryeb-
aioe. GoL rWkett aseaated bk bicycle
and scare tod tor dear life to tW office of
Dr. William P. HaHwia. who hastily gave
the Colour! an aaiidoie aad a hypoder-
mic inject ion. by wbirb tW tnfltseoce of
tW plies a was orereuare. I>r. Paidwia
mys it la tW o«Vy core be k-< -»cr hrsr'I
of is Mcdkal practice where death J..I s».r
faffaw sort a daae as Culaael PVkett
•wallowed. His exeetku oa tW torjeto
ia bia asad race fee life also bad a toae-
ffcial result.

TW Yeuksru. N. T^ So rings Hank waa
« tered at aaow Muaday by rubbers, our
af whom held ap tW aged ewahke with a
revolver, aad after taking f4.439i45 eat
of tW cash drawer escaped. I.ymaa
Cobh Jr. to tW cashier of tW Wak. He
ia a saa of shout Ttt. and Ws WM tW
position for »hhty yearn. He was la
charge of tW bank, aad bed
la cuareraattoo by a p
wW “wawted ns open aa account.” wtow
tW aecoud robber entered and presented
a revolver to bk Wad. TW first stranger
grabhed a vwQ of WIK sad tW two qairt-
fcd. TW cashier, ignoring the command
to throw ap bin hands, rushed across the
room g»d sprung the eke the police alarm.
" response was not made quickly

enough Jo secure? tW capture of the
thieves. TW Visa will hi no way injure
tW standing of tW bank.
Activity on tW part of tW sugar trust

to Import enormous quantities of sugar
before tW enactment of the Dingley bill
cootiaoea. It became necessary for Col-
lector KUbrrth of New York to employ
ten more weighers Thursday, and twenty
ethers wity be hired immediately to handle
the many cargoes of sugar entered at that
port. The payment of duty on sugar has
increased more than $5tJU.UU0 for the
week. At otWr porta tW movement is
correspondingly large. A dispatch from
Boston stated that thirty ships loaded
with sugar, wool and otWr merchandise
from European ports are scheduled to anil
for that port within the next f#w days.
In Philadelphia tW receipts were large,
and tW showing now ia bear/. All this
•agar entered as “directed shipped prior
to April 1,” hence the dot/ is collectable
according to the schedule in the Wilson
tow

v i&.

ia ether

a fttmpne ef tW
while lewaos Itmmt
a reality, that to i
•peed. Wring We a ra within an War at

trf; that tW craft
as BMay -hucd aa a
and same ehaerrevu

tW aiyk af

within rai> it caam wi
ra t&Ape at Fran*

lag tbto vagrawt of tW alky
Friday sight wbea It
of IW
tea. IE, aad waa pnMrptfy' Men tiffed aa
tW star Alpha Orisafta. of tW roust elk
lisa of Orko. TW pecuiiar hoes noted
la tW shifting rotors of tW heavenly rtk
Hint are explained by IW weft known
chsractertotks of tbto asemWr of tW
Orion family, which changes its rotors
with chameleon hhc facility and which to
really stationary, although appearing to
W ia rapid ffigbt. ihto optical iDastoa be-
ing caused by tW afar lyiag tow aa tW
horiM of tW earth and changing ita
point Of view a# tW terrestrial planet re-
volreo ea iu axis.

SOUTHERN.

ti

WESTERN.

Monday morning John Camp, aged 00
years, while walking on the tracks of the
Hair: more and Ohio Southwestern in
SjfrtngffeM, 111., was struck by a passenger
train and instantly killed.
Because of an illness that covered moat

of her life, Minnie Fitxner of Chicago, IS
ime despondent, and after
id gone to bed. she went to

a drug store an J bought a package of poi-
Sbe swallowed some of the poison

and soon Sifter died.

Many viaitora have inspected the vast
subterranean passageway discovered at
Castalia. Ohio. The ct«e is situated at

ura aewa a «  v. y awuaaaa

years old. betai
her parents had

TW executive committee of the ccateo-
atal espeeittow at Nashville. Tcnn^ has
vjopted a reuulattou iavittog tW King
oi Grew* and the royal family sad the
Greek aattoa to visit tW exposition, aad

thy for Greece i*i tW

THegrams from Osarh. Ala., and Val-
erwasiag tW ill-fated town of

Aritogtom, Ga_ show that that aectioa
waa v to; led Frida, by aaotWr gulf cy-
ilias. At Ourk timbers were uprooted
aad booses blows to pieces. Several
lives were loot, among them was Mrs.
rowers, who was caught W Death the
fa Mag timbers of her home and crashed.
Her hasbaad was suable to save her, and
was bimaeif badly hurt. KVa chi og Val-
dosta the storm been toe intensified ia fury,
and; trees were blown down ia every part
of jbe city. A church in the southern
pari of the city was wrenched from its
foundations and twisted into fragments
by the angry winds.
William Jennings I toy an was Injured at

8t. A n gust icc, Fla.. Thursday night by
the fall of o section of a bote! piazza.
The Denaocrstk* candidate for !*reauient
waa rendered unconscious, bis face waa
badly cut. and hi* body braised in several
places, but bia injuries are not regarded
as very aeriobs. Others in the wreck were
not so fortunate. Many were internally
injured, some bad (heir legs sod arms
broken, while nearly everybody suffered
more or less. Hundreds were packed into
the piazza, when, with' a crackling, crash-
ing noise, a section forty feet square fell
to the ground twenty feet below. Panic
seized the men and women, and for a
while nobody seemed to know what to do.
Then, aa some of those who had fallen
scrambled to their feet and called for aid
for the ether unfortunates, a general res-
cue movement was instituted. Mr. Bryaa
was discovered, and to the waitiag thou-
sands ,t was soon announced that bo was
uncoast ious. Mr. Bryaa was taken to bia
room in tha hotel as sooa as the physicians
finished their task, and retired imoMdi-
atelj. Orders were given that he be net
dlftfufbed. and the physicians announced
that the distinguished Nebraska man waa
mot series aly hurt aad would recover.

WASHINGTON.

passed a 3-eeat street car fare ordinance.
The first day of ita operation hundreds
of itaasengera were ejected for instating
to^ton a <-omplian«-e with the new law, and
the polk* refused to interfere. A police
judge waa thrown off. and ex-Presideut
Harrison evaded the toaue by walking.

Chicago's New Mayor.
Tarter II. Harrison was sworn ia as

Mayor of Thirago Thursday night, in tbo
presence of greater crowds and more os-
tentatious display than have ever before
characterized a similar scene in that city.
His entire cabinet, except Commissioner
of Health, was nominated and confirmed.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Cuban insurgent* have captured and
fortified the port of Bancs, on the north
coast of the island.

A deed waa placed on file in Kansas
City, Kan., Tuesday conveying to Will-
iam J. Isaac, of Kansas City, M«., nearly
one-half of the City of Argentine, a man-
n fact tiring suburb. The deed. is made by
tin- heirs of the children of Nnney White-
feather, a Shawnee Indian, who died
many years ago ami who was the patentee
of the land. Over $1,000,000 worth of
property is involved. The deed was re-
cently api»rored by the Secretary of the
Interior.

A new company has Wen formed to
IH|se the Metropolitan Opera House, New
Ybrk. and to give grand o|>era through the
conntry. Maurice Grau will be the gen-
eral director.
i Obituary : At Qtiiney, III,, Mrs. Henry
Roeckcnhoff.— At Lyons, Iowa, Ira Htock-
tHrell, 77: Rev. George W. Brlndell, 00.—
At Pans, HI.. Rev. C. II. Baldwin, 78.

In rlew of the very satisfactory testa
of American armor plate heretofore sent
to Huoaia, the Russian Government has
asked the Carn+fie and Bethlehem com-
panies to submit proposals for furnishing
Armor plate for two large battleships.

underneath the town. The entrance to as
yet made with difficulty, but the splendor
of the interior to marvelous when shown
by the illumination of torches. The State
geologist will inspect the cave, after which
the opening will be enlarged. It to be-
lieved that the cave is cona-cted with
Perry’* Cave at Put-in-Bay and also with
Flat Rock Cave, which weald make it ex-
tend over an area greater than that of
Mammoth Cave, h
Daniel Wolsey Yoorhee*. ~the toil syca-

more of the Wabash.” to dead. The for-
United Stales Senator from Indiana

away Saturday morning at 5
o’clock in bis home, KG Maryland ave-
nue northeast. Washiagtoo. For several
years Mr. Voorhees had been la poor
health, and for at least two years took
so part In the proceedings in the Senate.
He had suffered constantly from rhernna-

of the heart, and his friends had
come to expect hia death at any time.
I^ate reports, however, were to the effect
rhst be had shown some signs of improve-
ment. and the rnd. while not entirely un-
expected. was nevertheless a shock.

A party of distinguished Japanese risit-
ors left San Francisco for Washington,
D. C.. Wednesday. They include K. Ko-
matsu aad K. Kukawa, delegates to the
international postal congress In Wash-
ington. They intend to inspect steel and
iron bnildings in this country with a view
of furthering the use of strnctaral iron in
Japanese buildings. After remaining two
mouths iu the L'niletnitates the party will
go to London and Paris. In Paris they
w^M inspect the bite of the Paris interna-
tional exhibition, which is to be held in
10UO, and will assist the Japanese minis-
ter in France in selecting a site for the
palace or castle to be erected for the use
of the Crown Prince of Japan when ho
visits the exhibition. The palace will ad-
join the apace allotted to the Japanese
exhibit.

Forty lives at leaat hare been lost in
the floods in South Dakota, Iowa a J Ne-
braska. Two persons are known t have
been lost on the Floyd, three have been
reported drowned on the Big Sioux, two
on the Missouri and two on the Coon, all
in the immediate vicinity of Sioux City.
Cases of a similar character arc being re-
ported every day from points farther
away, and a sharp watch is being kept by
authorities in river towns for floaters In
the Missouri. Many people nre missing,
of whose death their, friends hare no
positive information. Most of them have
^probably been carried down Ibe Missouri,
and their bodies probably will never be
recovered. The bodies of tu*o more vic-
tims were brought into Hionx City Friday
— Danford Magee of Whiting and Harry

FOREIGN.

aay farther statement.

C«Ml Germain. »• t report lo the State
Department from Tmrieh to regard to a
pUa reeeetly iatraffaced to tto^fpb- c
.chaoto of several Barapena cities, aay*:
-1b Bnamrls the rtiMrea a Heeding p«to
fir srtaato were reqosoteff hy their teach-
era to gather ap aa their way to wad from
tha school all apparent*/ valuers* ob-
jects aad deliver their cottoctfaM ffidy to
their respective teacher*, la the period
frem Jon. 1 to Oct. 1. !». or wkhto otobt
asoaths, the followisf aasooals were coL
tocted: Tia friL UK» poanda; old polat
too. 230 pewado; hot tie capo, 4,415

^ada: scraps of osetal, L221 pound*; to-
tal. 7.781 pounds. This apparent rubbish
was disposed of and the proceeds appl*ed
so aa to completely Noth# 500 poor rtil-
dqpa aad send atoety atok ooen to re-
euperntioa rotoaiea. aad there still re mam
ed quite a halaaee. which waa d tot ri bated
meat the poor aich of the city.”

According to advices brought to Baa
Fra actor; by the Gaelic, aatives to the
vicinity of Ichaag. Chian, are dying by
haul reds of starvation. The grain crop
last year was almost a total failure, and
aa rbe people exchanged their maize for
rice to last them throagb the winter, food
baa been ecant for a long time. Sapplfe*
are now completely exhausted, and the
harvest of death has begun. The official*
are making efforts to furnish food for the
starving people hy sending in rice, but
the suMMies they ore able to contribute are
ao small and the uamher of those in direct
need is so great that litHe good to accom-
plished. Owing to the difficulty of trans-
porting the^rice in the famine districts,
only those living along the walerwgy* are
aided. For those in the Interior there to
no help, and the mortality la great and
growing steadily. Kven in the sections
that the relief supplies reach the amount
given to each family is ao small that it
serves barely to austain life, and does not
relieve *be pangs of hunger. No estimate
of tbo loos of life is given, but it la re-
ported to be heavy.

On Saturday a body of 3.000 Greek vol-
unteers posted at the Macedonian frontier,
opposed to a larger Tnrkish force, ad-
vanced into the enemies’ territosy without
orders from the Government at Athens.
King George is said to be trying strenu-
ooely to avert war, but sc far there is no
disavowal of tbo act of invasion. Tbs
Turkish authorities are alive to the situa-
tion. and are making mighty effort* to
concentrate a force to oppose the advance
of the Greeks. The plan of the insur-
gent* was to occupy Baltino. oo the fron-
tier of Macedonia, in order to prevent the
Turks from takibg up n more advanced
position. Directly the Greeks crossed the
frontier their leaders issued n proclama-
tion calling upon the Macedonians and
Epirotes to rise for freedom. A special
dispatch Monday froas’Trikhala aay* the
Turkish garrison of Baltino, numbering
about eight hundred men. which was be-
sieged hy the Greek Insurgent*, ha* cut
its way through the Greeks, with a loss of
thirty mca killed. The fighting was stub-
born. It was only at the fourth attempt
that the Turks were able to issue from
their barracks. The insurgents, the spe-
cial dispatch further states, continued
their march into Macedonia and have cap--
lured the town of Krania. They pursued
the Turks dose to Cipria. which is only
twe hours distant from Grevena.

IN GENERA**.

Col. William R. Hhafter. Pint Infantry,
I*. 8. A., has been nominated to be briga-
dier general.

The President Monday night announced
the appointment *of Senator Edward O.
Wolcott of Colorado. Charles J. Paine of
Boston. Mass., and ex-Vice President
Adlai E. Stevenson as commissioners to
an international monetary conference.
Theae appointments are made under the
act approved March 3. last, “for the pro-

Coatalia. Ghio. XDe cfe is sttoateu at motion of an international agreement for
Ihe ooorce of Cootalia creek and extends biroetalliam,” and by its proviiiona do not

require confirmation by the Senate.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has in-
itiated a new system of seed distribution
in his deportment. Hia aim is to diver-
sify. ao far aa possible, the farm products
of the country, and to.tjpjs end he is mak-
ing a speciality of setadinf new and val-
uable seeds from an pans of tbe world
and patting them in (he hands of the
fanners likely to use them to advantage.
He has begun the work with sugar beets
and Irgoniinons plants of all sorta. While
sugar beets are now widely cultivated in
the Weal, the beat aeed at present comes
from abroad.

The filibustering steamer Rermtida baa
again outwitted the officials and Spanish
spies and sailed to Cuba with men and
supplies for the insurgents.

The Japanese Government hns decided
to send two warship* to Hawaii. Japan-
ese newspapers urge tbe Governmeut to
take a firm attitude toward tbe Hawiian
and Americnn governments.

Aubrey Beardsley, the Ixmdon artist,
has baen formally receirrd into tbe Ro-
man Calholfc’ Church. His health, which
has been precarious for a long time past,
ia now better, and be has gone to the Ri-
viera.

A formidable conspiracy to assassinate
President Alfaro of Ecuador has been dli
covered at (Juito. A number of priests
are reported to bo implicated in the plot.
The ringleaders of the revolutionary
movement, Ignacio Ventamilla, Jose Ma-
rin Haense and Knfnel Camnno, with fifty
of their followers, have been arrested and
thrown into prison
An immense amount of damage was

caitycd at Buenos Ayres by the explosion
a < artlqsd of fireworks. The accident

occurred near a block of buildings adja-
cent to tbe bourse, and the buildiun al-
most Immediately caught lire. A whole
block was destroyed before the flames
WW* ffot under control. Ten persons lost
their lives from the explosion or during
the conflagration.

Tbe steamer Bmpresa of Japan brings
the following from China: “The Chinese
Governmeut has decided to order four
more armored cruisers, two fast cruisers,
and several torpedo destroyers of the
English type.” There are indication, of
LI Hung Chang coming into fuller power
shortly, but there ore still a great many
attempts made to undermine his newly
acquired Influence.”

. 'J* °< Commons at London
Mr. Chamberlain announced that a con-
tract had been signed between Canada

The Glebe float mills af Cornwall, Out,
w ere boned. Lees, $33,000.
Mexico. It is reported, may place a pro-

hibitive duty oa American hogi and pack-
ing house products if the United States
adopts the duty on Mexican cattle provid-
ed in the Dingley bill.

Among the passengers of tbe steamship
Monowai from Australia to San Fran-
cisco was Lord Primate of Australia, Wil-
liam Saumarex Smith, D. D., who to on
hia way to Englaml; BmUy Soldene, the
opera ainger. and Chief Justice A. F.
Judd of the Hawaiian Supreme Court.
Under orders issued by National Com-

mander John P. Donabne the thirty-sec-
ond anniversary of Lee’a surrender at
Appomattox Court House, known to his-
tory oa “Appomattox day ” was appropri-
ately observed Friday by the encamp-
ments of the Union Veteran Legion
throughout tbe country. In Philadelphia
there was a grand parade, the local legion
being re-enforced hy delegations from
New Jersey. Delaware and New York. At
Pittsburg, the anniversary was celebrated
by a parade of all tbe encampments of the
Union Veteran Legion in that vicinity
with contingents from Wheeling, Johns-
town, Greensburg and other points.

MARKET REPORTS,

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,S’SU hoS8. shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.50; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $5.50; wheat, No. 2 red, 07c to 00c;
corn. No. 2, 23c to 25c; eats. No. 2, 16c
to 18c; rye. No. 2, 30c to 32c; butter,
choice creamery, 17c to 18c; eggs, freah,
0c to 10c; potatoes, per bushel, 20c to
30c; broom corn, common growth to choice
green hurl, $25 to $80 per ton.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$0.20; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.25;
sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.50-

2- 850 to 87c' «>«• No. 2
white, 23c to 25c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c
to 23c.

^ $5.50; hogs,
$3 00 to $4.2.» ; sheep, $11.00 to $5.25;
, ea*v No. 2, 00c. to U3c: corn, No. 2 yel-
low, 20c to 220! O.I., Nl. 2 white, ITc to
10c; rye, No. 2, 31c to 32c.

C^cinnati--Catt,e, $2.50 to $5.00; hogs,

S00 to*-?; 8he<,p- *2-50 to $5.25;
"^a • N°- 2, 88c to 00c; corn,- No. 2
mixed, .4c to 20c; oats! No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 30c to 38c.

$3Mtr?U^£ri!k J250 ,0 *5'25; h0**'$3 00 to $4..i0; sheep, $2.00 to $5.00;
wheat, No. 2 red, 88c to 00c; corn, No, 2
yeltow, 24c to 26c; oats, No. 2 white, 20c ;

to 22c; rye, 32c to 34c. *
Teledfr-WheaU No. 2 red. 87c to 80c;!

corn. No. 2 mixed, 23c to 25c* oats.
2 white, 10c to 18c; rye. No. 2, 32c to 33c*
clover seed, $4.45 to $4.55.

MHwaukee-Wbeat, No. 2 spring, 08c

^wWlL'lS.’ .Noi3, ?C ,0 2401 ott*' No*S-white, 19c to 21c; barley. No. 2, 28c to

t0 3401 ̂  meM’

J2*50 t0 *3-50: hogs.
I&00 to $4.50; sheep, $3.00 to $5.50*

2 r<^’ ̂  t0 No. 2

to 24^’ 270 t0 2801 ^ Na 2 white«WMW W-S0: ho*.,
$u.ou lo $4.i5; sheep, W.OO to $5 50*

Me^'ai0* 2 ^ 78c IO oorm’ No* 2*'20c to 31c; oats, No. 2 white, 21e to 23o<
butter, creamery, 15c to Hie; egga, West-
ern, Oc to 11c.

MINING MACHINERY
DOWN A MOUNTAIN.

T recto Hast* ai m Cblc*** |
at ffila Fast af Itetp.

Baa* wav Daws a Maaataia.
Tba heavy minlag machinery for tto

DeUmar mlmaa to Nevada, sent by wag-
otf from Milford. Utah, bom ttato *$».
is ready to be placed to tba mb*. Tha
machinery was loaded on fhrao wifoaa
aad drawn by ataty boraea. Going <W*n
ibe conyaa from Paaaea summit It was
H-eaaary to remove all tba boraea except

sis. With a rider for rack boras aad -to
chance of stopping under three miles, tbs
imroac load of 25,000 poaads breams aa-
anageable and went crashing down opdn

tha team. The procession rnrted down
the canyon at a terrific rate where not A
Arse could make a misstep and Ur# • mo-
ment. After going a distance of three
miloa. In which tbs Urn of six men were
ia tbe greatest peril, the runaway wagon
were fortunately brought to a otsndsiill

| without damage.

Harder aad Aroow.
The house of Edward Reynolds at Oak-

land. R. U was burned, together with all
the outbuildings. It ia thought that it to
s case of murder and arson. Mrs. Rey-
nolds’ body, mutilated and bloodstained,
waa token from her bed by those who dis
covered the fire. They found bloodstains
and what is believed to be trace* of kero-
sene about the room. A 2<>T ear-old

daughter of Reynold*. Reynolds himaelf,
and Martin Mowry, who boarded with the
family, were missing. Mowry waa later
found hiding in a barn near HarrisonvUto
and waa at once placed under arrest oo
suspicion of having been involved to tbs

affair. _
Myaterloes Affair at JohesoeberS* **a.
Tuesday night as a Philadelphia and

,Erie Railroad train waa leaving John-
| sonburg. Pa., the trainmen were horrified
to see the body of n man lying on n pile
of burning tie* near tfis* railroad track.
The train waa stopped and a brakeman
sneceeded in pulling the man from hia
awful position. His clothing was In flames
and almost the entire body waa badly
burned. The man ia very reticent con-
cerning the affair, but says thi^AMUltber
of men with whom he was tratraHJEfflDd
him hand and foot and thre^JpS upon
the fire to get rid of him. jBRfftojnred
man will not divulge the iBffiHro; his
enemies. _

Wutils Bljc 1’iimai
A livel suit for $225,000

io the St. Louis Circuit 
Judge Fisher. It was iaatitufedlhr THniel
Sullivan, a banker of San Antobio, Tex., |

against the Strahom, Hutton A Evans
Cdmmtosion Company of the National I

Stock Varda, Eaat St. Louis. The plain-
tiff claims that the defendants, in a let- 1

ter written July 8, 1895, to a customer of
both plaintiff and defendants advised him
to transfer hte business from Sullivan’a
bank, a a they did not like hia butineaa I
methods, and otherwise Injured his buai- 1

neaa with correspondents. He asks for
$25,000 actual and $200,000 exemplary |

damages.

Died at Ufa Post. I
“I’m dying. I know I am,” said Angus I

Nicholson, chief engineer at tbe Curtia
building on West Washington street, Chi-I
cage, Wednesday. At the same time he
placed his hand on the throttle ready to |

start the machinery for the day. Bud- 1

dealy he reoled backward, placed one baud
to hia aide and held the throttle with the
other. The assistant engineer ran for-
ward and caught Nicholson jnat as the
latter fell backward to the floor. A phy- 1

sictan waa quickly summoned, but Nichi I
olaoa had died from heart disease. Tbe
engineer for a long time had not been in I

good health, having suffered considerably
from heart troubles.

BREVITIES,

The St. James* Gazette, London, refer-
ring to the trouble In Hawaii regarding
tflfe landing of Japanese immigrants, says
hat If a rupture between Japan and the
United States occurs the totter may find
the Japanese navy a hard customer to
tackle.

A leather firm in the Strani, London,
has secured the order for the harnesses to
be worn by the six cream Flemish horses
that are to draw the queen’s carriage in
the procession to St. PauTa Cathedral
Juiiai22. Tim contraO^rice of the bar-

I ness is $7,000.

A soowslide at the Baltimore mine.
Inear Ketcham, Idaho, resulted in the
death of a man named White, Fred Tul-

| ford and his 0-year-old atepaon. They
were caught in the slide while on the way
to their cabin and covered up to a depth
of fifty or sixty feet.

 The London Evening Newa publishes
a dispatch from its special correspondent
at Athena saying that the Turkish Gov-
eminent has formally informed the Greek
Government that any further raid of ir-
regulars into Turkish territory will be re-

I garded by Turkey as a declaration of war
lupon the part of Greece.

 Charles J. Arnold, alias “Baron” Rob-
ert von Turkheim, will probably be taken
back to Ban Francisco to answer to a
charge of bigamy. A warrant for his ar-

| rest was issued by Judge Allen of Oak-
land, upon the complaint of hia first wife
whom he deserted six months ago and
from whom he has never been divorced.
Thv Omaha police have been asked to in-
itercept him.

A dispatch from Essen-on-the-Ruhr an-
nounces thnl ten persons were killed by
an ey plosion of fire damp in the Oberhau-
sen pit.

The Greater New York charter bill has
passed the New York Senate oTer Mayor
Strong a veto by a vote of 34 to 10. The
charter was adopted by the Aitembly
by the decisive vote of 100 to 32.

Col. John Hay, United States tAibassa-
dor to the co»rt of 8t. J.o.^ .niM from
New \ork for England Wednesday on the
American fine steamship Off. <9>4iiK: He

b)r h,,

"iT- d)«« *
During a gale in the

J\edue*day the British steamer Mn,uue
3°10 tons, outward baundjj&wff
the East, was driven ashote olfsr! Cath-
frioe a I oiot, lale of Wight. There waa
a *<<*ne of greatest excitement among the

reM&r0 “

THem
iTOft

»*ry at

* ,*

Ttoa Uutfiatovive 0rUc

until a recent Us,*

apening

Mind chaplain, made e£ J*.*
to Mr. \ enrkees’ britlias* Ulreu
stoned ardor, kindling flaqrenS*
patriot tore and the unrelh.i, d /
kls great powers to every ̂ *117
and divine, which eallsied hi, « ‘

via# consols I ton waa invoked
Uy of the nun who had tok ritod
am the tablet a which pen* t vat* (W
orators and siateoraen of hi* rJLi
Immediately follow log the
Gorman of Maryland movvdTff
mark of reopeef to their late ameL
Benale adjourn, adding that
a tors desired to attend the taaerS
motion nrevailed. The House

Ur. Morgan completed bis Ciha,,
In Ibe Bens to Tuesday. aad retnd,,
Of tbe Haaknaptry bill wa,
afor Chandler introduced his Mffsito

poaneaatap of tbe armor plants of
Bethlehem ami the Carnet ̂
The I loose did nothing. *
Id the Senate Wedmitlaj j|r y.

fered a reaoluttoa to the nature W«,
cism of Secretary Gage and Oe
illegal hia recent order relative to
imported after April 1, nh*o. I(
to the retroactive Haase of the „
bill, the new tariff rate, are to
Mr. Morrill moved to refer the rr»-
and the debate ami vote f.>:ioiria»
the first indication of the strength
tariff support era. The mm ion
24 to 23. Two 8etiat«»r« were «1
both ropoluts. whose
question are io doubt. The al
rote was given by Republican*
one silver RcpuNicaii. Mr. Mau
Montana. The negative vote wan
up of Democrats, Populists aad tt
ver Republicaoi. Pettigrew of >
kota and Cannon of Utah. The
•rut a message to Coogre«s urgiag!
make anitable provision for adeqoa^
rcseutatiou ef the United State, «
Paris exposition. Tbe House wa» j|
•ion but ten minnlea, and thru a<ito
until Saturday without transactiBj
business.

The Senate spent Thursday
the Indian appropriation bill, but
complete It. Early in the session ti
reeding* were made executive, at*]
the door* were again o|M>ued to tk»|
lie the Indlatr HU eatoie up. The
question w%s on the ramittee
ment opening the tferompahgre
reservation to Utah to pnblic entry.
Jones of Arkansas withdrew the
order he had made and on ti yea
vote tbe amendment was agreed
13. A number of recent ap/dal
were confirmed, and the )h»uale
I'd until Monday at 3 ©*elook. Thr 1

did nothing.

Baseball crockery comes too high
meroua $10,000 pitchers have heeal
an.— New Orleans Picayune.
Hon. Matt Quay’s enemies are

ning to fear that be carries a night i
the White House.— Washington Pea.]

With a tariff and a treaty on
Senate tan complain of no lack of i

rial for deliberation.— Washington

There to que commendable featnn
the Congressional Record. Itdoetatj
a poster poetry department— Washii
Post

I In telling Charlemagne Tower.
go to Austria President McKinley
not exactly tel] Col. Fred Grant to|

blazes.— Boston Globe.

The dog baa been taken out of the!
yard, so that whenever Prosperity
like dropping in she will not beint
ed.— Kensaa City Times.

In the spring fiercer hunger gro*»t
the pantry mouse. In the spring thei
dering fancy turna to thoughts of
ing house.— New York Press.
Mr. Moody’a atrival In Chicago

very timely. He found fonr catrf
for Mayor inquiring what they sboa
to be saved.— Detroit Free Press.

Dr. Swallow, tbe editor of a Metl
journal, baa been convicted of HI
Pennsylvania politician. This
most incredible.— Richmond Time*.
The waste of time caused by tbsi

tion of Senators by tbe Legislature!

excellent reason for electing then
popular vote.— Louisville CoaflP

Some scientific aharp aays that
is merely a lesion of the temperos
dal lobe of tbe brain.” But whatUl
for that disense?— Chicago Times-!

Mrs. Christopher Bettarlc has
the reputatiou of her aex for war
anship. She aimed a revolver at F
and shot her husband.— Chicago

A dispatch from St. I^otiis says ttolj
Phoebe Cousioa has dug up the "
and gone upon the warpath-
arbitration right away.— Chicago

Herald.

Thera is a big pile of money
through tbe custom bouses in tbe«J
and there to a big hole in the trea*u
which ityeadily sinks out of sight.-

deuce Jfiurnal. .. ̂

The women are going to bold a
congress in Philadelphia P™11* ,
There will be a rush of businesa |e]
Philadelphia doctors while it
Cleveland leader.

It is surprising that so ninny »*" '

missed hearing their country’s
have do difficulty to hearing anytbiBfJ
can be couatrucd as l call to oft<*
Francisco Examiuer.
Some men teem to ask for office

a new edminiatration not ao uiueh w
they want the job aa because tb^r
it would be a violation of party
to a»k.— Chicago Record.
Texaa is tp>uy

TJx/s^^ imcl^ace/ Aof
baa usually been considered a
In Texaa.— Bt Louto Star. ”



iPii
.K. first dfif <> Mir ,he sxposiUon of the td-
jJUn pf TeBnesstt M * preparatlpiis which bnve been
IS fsbibHlM ***• ®I»cb Itffer than wa. expected when the

fj attcb a mtana of colabratlon waa made two jears ago.

hnse been
ample time for

which, as before stated, will open May 1, will continue until
ViTasIn object la, of coorae, to abow the wealth and resource* of Ten-
Pwi thart W||I be exhibits from the other State, lu the Union and from
*' ,w#c Fifteen exposition buildings, with several others,

sr* nearly coiapleted. They will be in readiness in
W (be exhibits.

X World’s Fair lu Chlenfo th*HM» buildings are of staff. Thcv are built
j!" bJ m0it skinful architects, nnd exhibit great beauty. The central

.Apposition ground is the Parthenon, whfc-li U an exact* copjr of
Athens. Here will be the exhibit of line arts. The e are ny ivltid
the entir^Voof belnf of f’as^nnd admitting light and air.

lj*”n»aiercc ending, In which will b# |h > liberal arts exposition, is the largest
ndr it. dimensions ore bOOx'IK. feet. It has a central dome 17r» feet

“fA Agricultural building la nearly ns large. It bns a great centrrtl dome
Is mtiUar ones surrounding It. Nest In slae and ImimrtnAce (‘nmo'the mn-
- Knildiiig. the transportation building, the forestry building nnd the wom?

The Inner Is on the edge of a beaut! fa! grove and In a dose copy of

AGRICULTURAL NEWS

thinqs pertaining to
farm and home.

THE

Haw togaccsasfalt, CUltUalo Malm
-Method of Farrow Irrigation- Ap-
plying Potato Fertlllssre -potato
and Suggestions Abont Lire Stock.

the
Itidowa

 f an llrrmitflffc. the home of lien. Andrew Jackson, It was designed by a
“ ,Sjjj ns spjMlUtnieats are most complete. One of the most attractive buifd-

tfct grounds, and one of the Boost Ulterrating. la the negro building. Here
efxbibits showing the progress of the n. gro :n Atuerlca since plantation dnya^
l.lrra'a building will bo another interesting alructare

MJtka »ost baudsoms atruelnres on the grounds I. the auditorium. In which
„ r.inrrrsses nnd conventions of the exposition will be held. The Heating

is 0,000. The United States exhibit will he quite complete. In n building
a Other st mcturfS arc thd hlktory building, administration building,

?Uu..rt| Jja!!, the lire stock arena, and fourteen State buildings. That of llli-
V.vi exact copy, one-sixth the lac, of the administration building at the

fad's ftir.

MAY LOSE ITS RIVER.

itllle, lu Confronted with n
Grave Danger.

riw of Evansville, lud.. Is threat-
»i;it a grave danger and perhaps
hr prescut high Hoods in the Ohio
ildeits prosperity may be forever

n.. The Ohio river, which hna been
the great sources of the city's coa»-

iliod indn.trial activity, has scoop*
for itself a new channel, and Et-

•oon stand aix miles from

that wouldn’t have been so terribly out of
place. Wheu A. H. Garland was At-
torney General under the 6rst Cleveland
administration be refused to put on a
dress suit, but he did not stay away from
the White House on that account. Jehry
Simpson of Kansas has also avoided the

Bacceunfnl Melon CuUnrt.
Watermelons are excessive feeders,

•nd nmuy fall In attempting to grow
them because they do not furnish auffl-
tdent plant food to supply the neces.
MO’ ntrength for vigorous vine and flue
fruit. Not infrequently watermelon
vines turn yellow nnd die when they
ahould be Just lu their prime, simply
from plant atarvatlon.

I prepare the ground us for eoni. Lay
off In rows twelve feet apart each way.
I dig a hole about oue and a half feet
deep nnd perhaps three feet lu din me-
ter. In the bottom of this I put n
peck or4 more of good stable manure,
tramping It lightly. Next I put In a
layer of soil and follow with a layer
m.ide up of equal parts of soil nnd line
rich manure thoroughly mixed, and
dtsUy, where the seeds nre to be placed,
another layer of pure soil. Sow seeds
thickly and cover about one Inch.
When the second or third leaf shows
thin out to two or three plants in the
bill. If exceptionally Ians melons,
JJkfflnr “prize takers,” nre desired,
thin to hut one plant In the hill. I cul-

tivate about us I do corn, hoeing each
bill after entire patch is plowed. If
very dry, cultivate often, particularly
•bout the hillH. It |g some trouble to
thus prepare the ground, but It more
than pays in the size, number nnd
qnallty of melons produced; also In
the I Deceased length of time that the
vines are In hearing, ns they remain
green and In good condition until killed
by frost.— Orange Judd Fanner.

o«m from two one-bhouaaudtbf to lorn
one-thousandths of so Inch, but *•
Schuls la twenty-two
This would make It too
practical purpose* This objoctiombie
feature will doubtieaa be overcome, and
the comba, fully dratfn out into cell*
will be given to bees a« artificial foun-
dation Is now given* The Insects will
then be confined to tba buMneoa of
propagating their species and gather-
ing the nectar from the opening flow-
ers.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. 1 L'MT
,fcvf < I 'OX'i * 1 H
INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE

LESSON.

Mcflecttoas of an Blevatlag Character
— Wkoleaome Food for Tkoagbt-
tadglog tho Script a rat Looaoo In-
telligently and Profitably.

> ollvt op the river from Hcnder-
jwkat it known as the “cutoff.” At
ipiat the Ohio river makes a sharp
». fonninf almost a perfect horseshoe,
deal derives it« name from this pecu-
ty, for it la known as Horseshoe Bend,
grille it in the big end of the horse-
iisd Henderson is on tba southwest-
pitt. The peninsula formed by the
|i* of that rich river bottom land that
Defiibe finest corn in the world, but
I fllC,

niles sp the river from Evansville
entrance to Mound Slough. Here
beginning of the “cutaff.” In high
the river runs through the slough,

trite into the Ohio again at tbo'point
i milea from Lieudersoo already uam-

yetrt with etch succeeding flood
Slough has been gradually widen-

Tb« water hat eaten away ton after
If the soft river bottom land, until
ij there it hardly a place where the

ia aot 200 feet wide. It ranges
thiawidth to nearly half a mile. Aa

iloagb grew in width It also grew In
ti List year for the first time the

ef Eranarille realised the danger
«r city. They noticed that In high

JOSKCIT W. nAII.EY.

«*Mt*WUt

Himnyn *y.
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dress suit habit, bin he has not miased
anything that came hit way on account.
Mr. Bailey say> he has no grounded

prejudice to a ‘claw hammer” coat, but be
is afraid to put on his first dress suit be-
cause it might be taking a very dangerous
step. He says he has not the time to be
a society man or a regular diner out, and
resisted the temptation to order a suit of
evening clothes when he received his in-
vitation to the White House, fearing that
If he should once get into the dangerous
things the temptation to do so agsin
would be too strong to be resisted, and he
would in time become an habitual diner
out, thereby frittering away much valua-
ble time, which could better be devoted to
study and to answering the letters of his
constituents.
Joseph W. Bailey, representative to

Congress from Texas, may be considered
beyond a doubt as the leader of the Dem-
ocratic minority in the House. His home
ia in Gainesville. There he went in IWE
He had boundless political ambition, and
selected that locality as a good one to
grow up with. Mr. Bailey made rapid
progress in his political calmer. . Within
two years he became known as ^h?
“young Demosthenes of the Texas
ocracy,” and in 1800 he was sent to Con-
gress by a plurality of nearly 23,000 votes.

Farrow Irrluatton.
Having the water upon the land. It

can bo applied In various ways. Flood-
ing or allowing the water to spread
over the surface to the depth of from
two to ten Inches was formerly exten-
sively used, but It Is now employed
only for grain and similar crops. The
most common method for vegetables
and fruits is to make furrows and ruu
the water along in them so that It can
soak Into the soil. Professor Taft, In
Ills article on Irrigation incorporated in

the year hook of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, says:
If properly arrauged, the water can

not spread upon the surface, and by
turning hsck the furrows os soon as
the water has soaked In nnd cultivating
the soil the moisture can he prevented
from evaporating.
Care should lie taken to so lay out the

rows lu the orchard or gardeu that the
furrows for the water can lie run at a
very slight slope, two or three Inches
In 100 feet being all that Is desirable,
while one foot In 100 feet is an extreme
slope. With a little care In laying out
the furrows water can be used upon
land that at first sight It will seem im-
possible to irrigate. «

Praalng the Kvergreea.
The question of pruning Is an open

fifir Different people have different
vie f on the subject, yet all alike mfty
be successful. Then, again, the ob-
jects to be attained are often widely
divergent, general principles,
the deciduou^.u^es mentioned should
never be pruned or restricted In their
growth. In order to keep them shape-
ly a process of t binning sboald bo
adopted and by this means overhang-
lug nnd overcrow’d lug branches remov-
ed entirely, thus preserving an oven
distribution of light and air and main-
taining the symmetry of tho tree.
Aa to the time to do this, when the

tree la devoid of foliage shonld ho tho
best, for It Is then easier of access, It
makes less work in the removing of
branches, etc.; there is no risk of bleed-

ing and the elinnVes of clumsy work-
men tearing the hnrk when sawing
away limbs are very much reduced.
Evergreens should he treated some-

what d'ffeivntly; some of tba kinds
nientionbd are frequently trained Into
hedges and in their nature stand
several clippings dtaing Hie spring and
summer. But to be absolutely correct
pruning or thinning of these should be
done in the brief interval in the spring
wheu they nre casting their foliage
nnd making ready for their new effort.
This period is of very short duration
and usually happens In May. AD dead
branches shonld then be rnt back and
the retoafning parts given a chance to
break pgnln. Summer pruning of these
la not advisable, and fall pruning post
lively wrong, for at that date the" tteo
needs all its energies to carry wietf
through the winter, and to tha^ qnd
has stored Its strength.— American gar-
dening.

Potato Fsrtilisers.
Fertilizers on |H»tatoes have been the

subject of exhaustive experiment at
the Ohio State Station and numerous
sub-stations. Phosphoric acid seems to
have been the controlling element In
Increasing yield in all these tests,
whereas, according to the “New Eng-
land IJomestead,” In many of the South-
ern. Middle and Eastern States potash
seems to be the more necessary ele-
ment. In the Ohio test the lowest coat
per bushel of Increase was obtuinod by
the use of superphosphate alone, but
the greatest gain per acre was with
1,100 pounds per acre of a complete fer-
tilizer containing nitrogen, phosphoric
acid and potash. Muriate of potash
And nitrate of soda when need alone
did not give profitable Increase, hut
proved beneficial with superphosphate.

EP* Millet a DanareroB* Feed.
Bulletin 30 of North Dakota Station

gives results of several years’ testa and
observations In feeding millet to hones
and other stock. These tests at the
station show beyond doubt that millet
fed to horses regularly for any consid-
erable time produced an Increased ac-
tion of the kidneys, causes Infusion of
blood Into the joints, puffing them and
destroying the texture of the ends of
the bones, so that the tendona (leaders)
and muscles break loose and death fol-
lows.
Eminent veterinary surgeons of

Minneapolis, New York, Illinois, Ne-
braska and Delaware sent letters to
the station, which are published in the
bulletin, showing that they have found
In their practice that the same results
follow the continued use of millet as
horse feed, and two of them describe
cases in which It was equally ifijutfoill
to milch cows. , . , ( u
In view of the fact that millet la a

staple Jniman food In many parts of
Africa, China and Japan, the above ex-
periences are rather remarkable.— Ger-

mantown Telegraph.

A FARMER POLITICIAN.

AH 1XTKHF.9TIXO MAP.
NwgramriB* in* u.ay be le.'t Ux
mile* from the Ohio rive/)

•he current in front of their tpwn
more 8lujfxi*h than it^bould hare

l-»od one day an actual movement of
^ater as though the Ohio waa “run-

"os notic*d. Petition*
nastily drawn up asking Congress

Appropriation to bnllda levee along
Bend, but nothing came ol

dnyi ago a river captain ran a
ltKSfr ••earner through the “cutoff,”

Mo tr'k lua<*0 •pvtir*ljr* It is now
1 t,,c new channel will widen

7 this season to change the
of the rirer nud leave Evansville

< ry six miles inland.

« Henderson will be benefited asmi damaged goes with-
in*. The change means that nil

wppiy honsea in the latter city

r ®0Tcd nt OflCa within the gates
L ormer. It would mean a larger
iu*. ™1"08* for Evansville’* rival,
lairin a?J *hoPPera who have gone to
, ;‘,le W river will not go by rail.
M .!Ti 0 Waler works would be

,“° 8aw mill industries could

^ Thc8® mills
h . °u the river bank. They

*«\\ IHfl 1 # — ^

are
secure

twu» log rafts which
1 thrur i n (Jre*n river in Kentucky

Hie Ohio and to Evans-

“Jack" Gowdy. the New Consnl Gen-
eral to Pario^E

John K. Gowdy— “Oom Jack" aome of
the papers call him— who has been ap-
pointed consul general ta Paris, is one
of the leading Uepublicnns in Ihdiann.
He was chairman of the Republican State
Central Committee. He ia rather old
to take up the study of the French lan-
guage, but says ho will manage it. Tho
Indiana leader ia a native of his State,
and lives on a farm In tht fertile bottoma
of Rush County. He Is now in the neigh-
borhood of 00 years of age, and his youth-
ful face and clear eye are tokens of the
method and the care he has practiced
during his entire life. Mr. C.owdy’s ca-
reer hna not been eventful. He entered

Live Stock Points.
Did you begin 18D7 by having n l»ook

In which to set down all your expenses
and Income for the year? If you did
not, then you made a serious mhitake.
A farmer, no more than n merchant,
can have arty Idea of whether be is
making money or losing It unless be
keeps a strict account of everything.
There would uot be half so many farm-
ers groaning under debt or half so
many mortgages on agricultural lands
If the rumllst maintained a strict sys-
tem of bookkeeping. You can never
know whether either live stock or dai-
rying pays unless you know exactly
how much It costs to raise an animal
or to feed a milk cow.

,t-e» umm .... ..... ----- . . if you have uot already done so, be-
the war as a private, and was captain txv ^ noW t0 kocp a gtock iu which

>IC)N,T d'nTwitH M'KINLEY.
Rccan,*
1)0C"„ Conkrcssmoo Bailey

j| u.0^ 1 L!k« l>ress Suits.
been talking ab6ut

Navy’s awful breach of etl-

P». T:11!* r<**reU to tbc
Ute non n< . luvlted him to attend
r ' nous* dinner Whan
‘T cam w. nuer' When Congressman
Mhe difi h ,?.xcu»e for uot attending
A>Iq 1,01 to wear a dress suit,
Ifter hl \ m.°re tbnn 8hock«lJ ^ had sent hi. ra^^*-
^ n-ero

wmh!nh8'’ hi* regtets Mr. B«i-
retion ,he Pr*»Wfnt to explain

Mr. Mc-I {.Jl\ not attending. _______

to that effect. To have done
*< .SC AU"*****

,£:‘> sipw-I Jd— 'v

the history and facts In regard to all
the animals on your place nre record-
ed. Register particularly the birth of
an animal; also be particular to note
down wheu to look for lambs or oolts
or calves to be bom.
No way has been found by which

rape may be kept for winter feed. It
may, however, he planted very early In
the spring, and at the same time oats
are sown, and it will quickly spring up
and furnish the first spring pasture for
sheep and lambs. It will give then
such a start that they will go ahead of
sheep not thus provided nnd remain
larger and finer throughout.

Farm Notes.
Butter that Is washed until It la dry

and hard usually lacks that quick,
fresh taste that is In butter not so dry

and hard. I
If you have a shallow well do not

npglect to clean it out at the first op-
portunity which presents itself. It Is
a large factor In the health of the fam
ily to have pure water.

Should a young lamb get separated
from Its mother for some hours be care-
ful to milk her thoroughly before you
let the lamb have access to her. The
“peuned” milk in apt to kill the lamb.

Weak and dfijjgmjhised eggs are the
stumbling blocks ou which many a be-
ginner falls. Early-laid eggs are apt
to be sterile unless the bens have been
kept warm nnd so fed that they will
uot get too fat.

Every neighborhood has a farmer a
little more progressive than the aver-
age, oue who always, has the beet of
< \»*i vthlng. These are the persons to
whom to go for improved stock, for ad-
vice as to breeds, for lessons In the

care of stock.

“I know nothing about general farm-
ing,” writes a York State nurseryman,
my own particular business requiring

all my time. I have no special advice
to offer farmers, except that I do not
think it a good Idea to put a mortgage
on the place in order to. buy a grand
piano, etc., as some farmers have done
la our neighborhood.”

There Is an Immense amount of but-
ter sold every year that would have
been salable If proper.y made. Al-
though farmers have made butter for
centuries, yet at the present day there
are many of them who cannot put a
good article on the market, even with
modern appliances to assist them. Tho
creameries produce better butter than
farmers because of having skill and
experience lu the business. The farm-
er n ed hove no fear of competition1 Jf
he knows how to make butter atfoto
perlor quality. ja

A great many persons take an Inter-
est in pure-bred poultry, probably be-
cause it costs but little to enjoy a small

• __ gtOOOOO for April S3.
Golden Text.— “The angel of the Lord

Micampetb round abont them that fear
him, and deliveretb them.”— Ps. 34: T.
This lesson has for its subject, Petor

Delivered from Prison, sod is found jp
Acts 12: 5-17.
The narrstive ptoses sgslu from Anti-

och to Jerusalem, on account of tbs con-
nection afforded bjr the aid sent by tbe
Antioch church to famine-stricken Ji lea
(see Acts 11: 28-30). This famine scorns
to be represented as widespread
(“throughout all the world”) in Act* but
no record is found of n universal famine in
the reign of Clnudins. Josephus men-
thxls a famine which prevailed in Judea
at this time— about A. D. 44. The. Chris-
tians of Antioch sent relief to their breth-
ren in Judea by Bnraabss nnd Saul, who
had been working with them. The stay
of these messengers was but brief, and
apparently Haul had no important official
com mu u (cation with the other apostle*
for he docs not mention tbe visit in Gal.
2. where he is enumerating those trips to
Jerusalem which showed his independent
attitude towards the leaders there. But
while he and Barnabas were in the etfy,
or “about that time," occurred the re-
markable deliverance of Peter which ia
recorded in Acts 12. Verses 1-4 of chap.
12 should be included in the lesson. Herod
Agrippn L, grandson of Herod the Great,
was king, and persecuted tho church, be-
heading James, the brother of John, and
desiring to do the same with Peter. This,
however, was just before tbe passover of
45, nnd so Peter was imprisoned until
the close of tbe festival (I2:i).

Bxp'nnatory.
The prayers of the church in such an

emergency must have been earnest and
prolonged. The tragic death of James,
’he brother of John, has filled them with
dismay. A similar fate seemed to await
their other lenders— J a me* tbe brother
of Jesus, head of the church, and others
equally prominent. Peter, the eloquent,
the- godly, whose character had been so
finely developed by the experiences of the
fifteen years since his Master's departure,
now seemed to be very near Ms end; for
the iaexorable cruelty of this Herod equal-
ed that of his grandfather,, who killed the
children at Bethlehem, and his uurie. who
beheaded Johiv the Baptist. Doubtless
prayer meetwfgs were held in private
houses all over Jerusalem— for it would
De neither convenient nor safe for the
whole church to meet together at such a
time.

Peter was so strongly guarded that e^
cape seemed impossible. Bound to two
soldiers in a prison watched by several
men, he must have expected death on the
morrow; though, remembering his former
experience (5: 19) he may have woodefed
whether God would see fit again to deliver
him from his jailers for future service. M
Thoughts of wonder aud solemnity must

have passed through Peter’s numi when
he stood alone on the dark street, looking
upwards where the angel had disappeared,
and trying to comprehend the greatness of
his responsibility in view of so great a
deliverance.
His first thought was of his brethren in

Christ. He knew where to took for them
—at prayer. Mary, the mother of Mark.
l\ad made her house a center pt
tage prayer meetings” that weregmng.qi
most of tbe time, and it was tjiejft
Petef. expected to find the weloonif
he craved. , ^
“A damsel named Rhoda”: This little

incident is oue of the many touches that

catlona dre that this farmeri wifflons thti
battle after all. The labor members io
the House hava gathered up tberetenanta
rf the Moleter anti-convict contract laker
bill and will try to draft a satisfactory
measurs by eliminating ths cbala-gaaff
feature of that bill. The Senate haaEcMfl
adversely upon a project to bulM aa elec-
tric road from Bay City to Port
thence north through Bantlae and
counties, tba opposition of tbe stsa» too*
companies being the principal facter ia
the dewafsl! of the bills’ permit ting the
construct ton 6f 'tWT^rojafcted line. The
bills had already passed both bouses, but
tbe Senate recalled them, tbe purpoee be-
ing to let tbe<y 4+e in the .committee.

The House Mopday passed these bills:
Permiltlag sureties ou administrators’,
executors' and guardians’ bonds to give
evidence; permitting judge of probate to
imprison persons who may refuse to tes-
tify as to property supposed to bejllegaily
concealed; iHTiuitliug. record of cour£ de-
clsioas as land titles iu counties where
binds affected by such decisions nre lo-
cated; requiring that State tax. lieni shall
be satisfied beiore city tax sales si. all bo
binding; repealing law that plank road
companies must file tbeir acceptance of
laws affecting them before such statutes
beioiue operative, immediate effect; re-
quiring toil road companies to pay tax on
gross instead of on net earnings; provid-
ing for the taxation of land hereafter ac-
quired by cemetery associations and not
used for burial purposes; for labeling nnd
stamping of prison-made goods; for label-
ing of vinegar; providing* separate pfiiico
stations for women and cUildreu in cities
nud for poUcv lartrona.
Tuesday the Flint charter bill has pass-

'd by the House, over Gov. Pingrev’s veto.
Tho House also passed the bil[ providing
that after Jan. I, 18DU, all county officer*,
save sheriff, shall be paid a salary to be
fixed by the Supervisor*, and that all fees
provided by the statute be covered Juto
the county treasury. The Senate passed
a Joint resolution to snbmit to the people
s constitutional amendment requiring an
*dticatioual qualification of elector*. Tie
vame body defeated resolution* submit-
ting amendment* to make the regents of
the university subject to legislative direc-
tion, and ta fix a salary of per regu-
lar session for legislator*

At rh# rinse of Wednesday’s engage-
ment ia the House over tbe railroad bills
tbe a a tV railroaders have made no ad-
vance. But tbrve of the twelve pending
railroad bills were acte* upon lu commit-
tee of the whole. Tbe two authorising the
railroad cotmnlsaiot.ws to order a bell at
•very crossing deemed dangerous by him,
aa«l repairing bicycles to be carried aa
baggage, were agreed to. A long fight
ensued orer the bUl prohibiting discrimi-
nation in freight and passenger rate*
This wa* finally amended so as not to ap-
ply to passenger rate* As agreed to tbs
bill gives a person discriminated against
in the matter of freight rates the right
to recover. The Senate passed the Flint
charter over Gov. Piugree’s veto; Fav-
qr*t>lc reports were made In the Sensts
on ttin» providing for uniform text books,
prohibiting sparring matches and creat-
ing the county of Lincoln from the south
half of Ontonagon County.
Ou Thursday the Donovan Mil provid-

ing for the ringing of the curfew bell iu
yities and villages os a signal for children
under 15 years of afce to seek their homes
after 8 o’clock in the evening passed the
Senate and went to the Governor for his
ipgpallir* _ __
wf **»'.

witness irresistibly to the tru th fulness of
the uarrator. The picture' of this girL
Rose— her name means “a rose”— in her
natural feminine excitement and lack of
presence of mind, could hardly have been
invented by a writer of that time. It
bears the stamp of truth. The joy of
those within the house was so tumultuous
when they beheld Peter that he could oot
get a chance to speak. It was a glad
home-coming, almost like a return from
the dead. It is probable that he withdrew
for a time to some neighboring town and
lived quietly for a few months before ven-
turing to return. Meanwhile tbe cruel
king had died.

Tcackias: Hints.
With this lesson closes the first msiu

division of the history of the apostolic
church; during that period, covered by the
first twelve chapters of Acts, the church
nt Jerusalem ia the center and Peter the
leader. The early church flourished in
adversity. It survived the first persecu-
tion which arose about Stephen, and waa
much enlarged by the preaching of the
exiles who left Jerusalem at that time; it
survived tbe jierils of famine, those in
the north helping those in the south in
true Christian fashion; and it could, not
be crushed by the persecution of Herod
Agrippa and the death of one of its lead-
ing men, James. Opposition develops the
finest qualities of men, by strengthening
their instincts of self-denial and co-opera-
tion. The decline of the church begins
to be apparent just as soon as it was rec-
ognized by the Htate and protected from
persecution— in the fourth century.
The personal affection of the early

Christians for their leaders is most strik-
ing Peter, with all his fault* was much
beloved by those men in Jerusalem. It
was one great family, aud all were inter-
ested in each other’s joys and sorrows.
Much united prayer was perhaps the moat
important single cause of this beautiful
spirit among early Christians. It would
not be less effective to-day. When God
delivers a man from danger, it ia for ser-
vice. How many of us there are who
pray fervently fur relief when in danger
or sickness, and forget aK about it as soon
as the danger is past. The lesson is an
easy one to teach because of its pictur-
esque details; aud it really points Its own
moral.

Bent After Matches.
exclaimed tbe president of

fae match trust to hit trembling agent
“have you bought all thotnatch fac-
tories Id England r*
“Ye* alre.*’
“And aH in France and Germany r
“Ye* sire; aa well as those in all the

balance of Europe, Asia, Africa, Aus-
tralia, and North and South America.”
“UJs well.” said the Match Magnate.

Artificial Comb.
It Is but a few years since the ex-

tractor was Invented, artificial founda- ______
tion contrived and the movable frame flock, while the numerous annual ponl-

“You have done your work nobly. (ftut
Job*the end Is not yet Prepare to die. J<

bring tbe electrocutionary chair."

In spite of bis struggles tbe agent
was bound In the chair and tho dyna-
mo set In motion.
“Waltr bo cried. “One moment! May

1 know why 1 am thus sent to my last
home?”
It was the president of tbe Match

Trust who answered him.
“You may," he said. “You are a good

wan. When you die your soul will fly
to. the happy realms above, and tbecu
you will still find work to do for our
trust Until you have done your work
there our monopoly will not be com-
plete, for see-" and here be drew forth
a paper, evidently a page from a book
of poems— “see, here It Is stated that
’matches are made In heaven.’ Good-
by and good luckl Yon are expected
to secure control of all the match fac-
tories across the dark river, no matter

what the cost."
With a glad smile the agent arranged

himself In the chair and died.
“If," said the president of tbe Match

Trust, “If by any chance be should not
reach tbe realms above he will at least
be In a position to negotiate for large
quantities of brimstone."

.uonl Min* johx k. oowdt.
-ah

discovered. Now the worjd is set agog
by a German, Otto Schulz, of Buckow,

the construction of artlflcfal comb,f |k # tbe iu the construction oi nruuc.ai^ U "hould !n.t be re- all r«..lr for tbe bee to fill with honey.
P‘ WMra he goes abroad he will Bbtb wooden and metallic combi have

take with hli jils wlfa and hi. charming -- -------- * — ™'<>r

* JA Urigsr company has been orgsn-tsed with a wltel
OOO.OOO^ A State association bas also
been formed to educate the farmers »• te

the product . - ; ;" »J .J *

been used for breeding purposes prior
to thl* but never for the reception of
honey. The artificial comb Is made of
wax, and, according to the Farm
Journal's reacriptlon of It, the only^ob-

jectionable feature la it§ beavin The

try shows stimulate competition for
the prize* It Is a fact, ate* that tbe
farmer’* boy who la given a flock of
pure-bred fowl* for pleasure la Induced
to take greater Interest in pure-bred
stock of all kind* He learna the value
of breeding and gains suffletent knowl-
edge In the management of fowl* to
convince him that success can be beat
attained by using the best in every de-
partment of the farm.

Next Lesson— “Paul'a First Missionary
Journey."— Act* 13: 1-13.

Fond of Water.
Cleanliness Is one of the first factors

lu Japanese civilization. The poorest
citizen bathes every day, even twice a
day. There are over 800 public baths
In the city of Toklo. and It Is estimated
that over 300,000 persona patronize
them dally at a cost of 1 sen 3 rins per
bead— about 1 farthing. A reduction of
3 rlns Is made for children, in addition
to thl* every private bath has Its own
bath room. In the villages which are
not provided with either bathing estab-
lishments or private bath rooms, the
people take their tubs but of doors and
batbc before tbetr own bouse*

Look! ns Upward.
One who accustoms himself to think

of pure and holy thing* who sets his
affections on things above, aud strives
to reach whatsoever things are lovely,
will grow upward toward the things he
loves and thinks upon; but one who lets
his mind turn habitually to debasing
thing* things uuholy, unclean, sensual,
will find his whole soul bending down-
ward and growing toward the earth.—
J. R. MlUer, D. D.

The Greek Premier.
Theodore Delyahnls, the Greek pre-

mier, Is now over 70 years old, but He
la still " go roue iu every respect. Ho
belongs io an old family of Moree; but
his first itart fn public life waa as a
copyist in the civil service qj tbe Gre-
cian Government.

r

Mr. McKinley weighed 187 pounds
the day he waa nominated. A few
days before going to Washington to be ,
Inaugurated be waa impounds bear-
*•*.- ^ - v. - “ « ..... . .•*:*
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Suburban

Rumors
SYLVAN.

Mftba) GuthrU la tick with meMto.

Chris Forocr.Jr., la sporting ft n«w

bicycle.

Chris Weber spent Saturday lft»l In

Bridgewater.

Mrs. C. T. Conklin has been elected

president of tbo Silvan Y. P. 8. C. E.

Mre. Fred Hlcherdt te rlslting et the

home of her sister, Mre. C. T, Conk
lin. N

Bev. C, E. Hulbert of Detroit will

All the Union church pulpit Sunday,

May 9.

Bert West Is still confined to bis
bed, and but little change In his con-

dition can be reported.

Next Sunday there will he only a

morning service at oar church. It
will be the regular communion service.

The thanks of the Christian Union

are due W. Lamed lor the nse of his
beautiful plants for pulpit decorations

last Sunday.

The measles are raging in Francisco

to such an extent that the school has

been closed, and religious services last

Sunday were also omitted.

A large audience listened to an in-

teresting sermon on “Heaven's Bank
Note” by our pastor last Sunday ev-

ening. We are glad to notice the in-
creasing attendance at our evening
gospel per vices.

LIMA

Miss Lizxie Stricter spent Friday
at home.

Ed Dancer is moving back on the
old homestead.

George Whittington and family
spent Sunday in Sylvan.

Wheels were out Sunday, although

it was a cold, windy day.

Miss Nettie Storms of Ann Arbor is
spending this week at home.

What a happy smile Henry Vickers

wears. It's caused by a boy.

I. Storms is entertaluing his son,

Rev. A. B. Storms, of Detroit.

Samuel Tucker attended the funeral

ol hie sister- inlaw at Saline Sunday.

Gustave Heffner ot Webster spent

Sunday with John Heller and family.

Miss Emma Trinkley is very ill with
tonsillitis and inflammatory rheuma-
tism.

The Lutheran society held a social
last Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Fred Niehaut.

Ed Hammond has renewed bis
weekly trip. He sells groceries and
buys eggs.

Fred Vogelbacher of Jackson is
spending a few days with his mother

Mrs. Michael Schanz. •

Mrs. Jacob Strieter has been spend

ing a few dave in Fredonia, helping

her mother, Mrs. Niehaus, move back
into her old home.

of his

se of It Is the fact that
Spaulding has amured

him that ha will be appointed post-

master of that burg.

Harry R I near was accidently struck

In the mouth by a flying base ball bat
Wednesday afternoon, and several of

hlejeeth were broken ofl. Thle is en

admonition to boys to be more care-

ful in their play.— Milan Leader.

No corporation tax hat bean lavled

In thU village for tbe past three years,

but this year a levy of about 91000
will have to be made to pay ofl an In
debtednees of about 9700 and to meat

necessary expenses. — G raas Lake News.

Frank G. Strong has in one of his

show windows a snake palm Illy which

la owned and was grown by f rank T.

Hammond The peculiarity of the
lily is wheu it is io full bloom, the
odor la very obnoxious, reeembllng

that ot decayed flesh.— Monroe Demo-

crat.

John Warner got outside of IS raw

egge in 80 seconds In Whltmarsh &
Go's store Wednesday night, on a wa-

ger that ha could swallow a dozen in-

side of three minutes. Another feet

performed by John was to eat 40
crackers in five minutes without mois-

ture.— Milan Leader,

Mail Carrier George Blum was stop-

pad this morning while making his
rounds by a mangy little cur of t dog,

which deposited et his feet a spectacle

case and spectacles. On investigation
found it to be hie own. He hid un-
consciously lost them some time be-
fore. The dog had evidently found
the pretty plaything and after play-

ing with it as long as he cared to

brought it to the first passerby, who
happened to be Mr. Blum.— Argus.

The eo-celied “air-ehlp” which sail-

ed over tbe city Friday night to the

great delight of so many of our citi-
zens, has been properly and complete-

ly exploded. It was a large hot air

beioon launched from the vicinity of

Relief Para by Thomas Slater, J. D.

Ryan, Harry W . Douglas and Karl E
Harriman. Other of their friends
were in the joke and from the streets

called passers-by to “look at tbe air-

ship.” The “fake’' was quite success-

ful.— Washtenaw Times.

Tbe large mill dam at Pinckney,
which held in check a body of water a

mile in length and half as wide, and

backed by water from several lakas
which empty into it farther west,
broke away at 4 o’clock Monday morn-

ing, making a breach in the enbank-

ment of over 125 feet in length and 35

feet deep. Tbe water was the
highest known here in bver thirty
years, and was being held at the gates

at high water mark by the mill men.

The wind, blowing a gale down tbe
lake from the northwest, caused the

disaster. George Klemns who was
watching the dam, states that the
water was forced over the enbenk-
ment to height of six feet. Six
bridges were carried away and their
•tone ̂ foundations ruined. Hundreds

of rode of fences are also gone and the

roads badly damaged.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

A system of water works is one of tbe

improvements which the residents of

Fowlerville propose to have in their
village.

It is said that two women made
things interesting on Main street, last
Wednesday. It was a regular Cor-
bett- Fitzsimmons mill.— Plymouth
Mail.

Lyndon, Washtenaw Co., has a min-

ister by the name of Thistle. He
ought to kbe able to prick the con-
science of unbelievers, if there is any-

thing in a name.— Plymouth Mail.

There is a decided sentiment in
Grass Lake in favor electric lights.
If somebody would put in a plait
here, a sufficient patronage would 1 e
given to support it.— Grass Lake
Newa,

Now that Northville Is detached
from Plymouth and has no claims on

us for protection or adyice, we look
forward with a feeling of uneasiness
as to her future. To be sure we do
not regard ber with tbe same sisterly
affections as of yore, but we are really

anxious to see ber do v/ell and hope
•be will experience no disastrous re-
sults from tbe separation.— Plymouth

Malt

HE LOVES THE URBAN.

Whistler rejoices in the harmony of
form and color wherever it confronts
aim, in the tumble down shop as in the
aoble palace, in the disorder of the mar-
ket place as along the terraces at the
stately garden. Mr. Whistler has made
many portraits on the stone, he has
worked much out of doore, but hie mo-
tive has ever been suggested by the pic-

toeial aspect of men and women and the
world he lives in. HU concern U with
the realities of life, that poetry may be
the result— tbe poetry of paint or pencil

To him the country U eoaroe Ism an
enemy than it wee to the De Goaoourta,
who saw in it one large charnel house.
Town has ever had for him a more irre-
sistible charm. London, of

The myatorloo* dtaUnoe*. tbe (looms
Roman Ito, tbe eufuet
And eolemn ebapes;

Paris, the elegant, the dainty, the dis-
tinguished city of vast vistas and ter-
raced gardens, have held him by a more
potent spell than plowed field and
meadow land, than green valleys wind-
ing among the hilla He would rather
•ee the fog lifting and falling on the
street's long facade than the cloud shad-

ows drifting across the mountain side.
Ho would find more majesty in the for-
est of masts along the quays than in the

i peenest depth of Fontainebleau or Sher-

wood. In the city be has painted his
nocturnes, and it U the city that has
been the inspiration of his needle. With
the exception of a very occasional etch-

ing, I do not remember a landscape by
Jfr. Whistler. And, as with his paint-
ings and plates, so with his lithographs
When he has worked out of doors, it has
been in London or Lyme Regis, in Paris
or Vitra— Elizabeth Robins Pennell in
Scribner ’a

THE OLD CLIPPER SHIPS.

JEFFERSON’S INAUGURATION

Th« Story That Ho Rod* on Horae bock
Unattended Wne n Fake.

No inauguration myth has been more
tenacious of life than that which pictur-
ed Jefferson, attired as a plain citizen,
riding on horseback to the capitol, hitch-

ing hU horse to the palings and walk-
ing unattended into the senate chamber
to take the oath as president. To have
done this would have been in accordance
with his previous utterances, for he had
strongly condemned as savoring of mon
areby all public ceremony at the swear
ink* in of a president. When the time
for hU own inanguration arrived, how
ever, the case seems to have looked dif-
ferent to him. Whether it was because he
was to be the first president inaugurated
at the new capitol, or because of an un
willingness to disappoint tbe large num
ber* of his friends and partisans who
had amembled to honor him, is not
dear, hut the fact is that he did permit
a considerable display at the ceremo-
nies. He was met at the door of his
boarding house, which was only a
stone’s throw from the capitol, by a
militia artillery company and a proces-
sion of citizens, and, escorted by these,
he went on foot to tbe capitol.
The horseback story, or “take, ” as it

would be denominated in modern jour-
nalism, was the invention of an English
man named John Davis, who put it in
a book of American travels which he
published in London two years later. In
order to give it an air uf truthfulness,
Davie declared that he was present at
tbe inanguration, which waa not true.
A veracious account of the ceremonies
waa sent to England by Edward Thorn
ton, who was then in Charge of the Brit-
ish legation at Washington, and in this
Jefferson was described as having walk
ed to the capitol These facts, together
with a great mass of interesting matter
about Jefferson’S inauguration, are set
forth in detail by Henry Adams in his
“History of tbe United States ” and
leave no doubt that the' Davis version
was a pure fabrication.— Joseph B.
Bishop in Century.

Senratlnni Not to Bo Hod Nowadays on
Board Record Breaking Llnora.

"One of the youngsters asked me the
other day," said the old skipper, “if I
had ever been to Europe on a record
breaking liner. I told him I hadn’t and
never wanted to go there that way. It
is just a question of engineers and stok-
ers, mere landsmen, on a big liner, and
I’d rather ship before the mast, even on
one of your lubberly 40 day, steel, square

riggers with bowslikeacanalboat, than
go on a steamship. It would be just
about as interesting to me as a trip on
a railroad train.

"The kind of sailing I like it will
never be the privilege of you young fel-
lows to indulge in. Yon will never
know the fun of having a clipper craft
as sharp as a steamboat under your feet
jumping across the seas under a press of
canvas never seen on ocean going sailing

vessels nowadays, with her rigging as
taut as iron bars, and your shipmates
holding your hair on your head.

" 'What she can’t carry she may lug,’
was the text at eea then. I remember
when I was in tbe clipper Northern
Light we carried stu’n 'sails slap into
Boston harbor, making the famous pass-
age of 76 days 4 hours from Spn Fran-
cisco. Our ship worked like a basket,
but we had shipped a double crew for
the run, and one crew did nothing but
pump ship. There was some cracking
on of sail when ships of 2,000 tons or
more had all their top hamper whisked
over the lee side while the skipper was
turning to spit over the taffrail. Even
after that some of the ships made good
passages. It’s a funeral nowadays to
lose a topgallant mast "—New York
Sun. _ i

Planked White 0*h and Shad.

Planking fish is, as a rule, confined
to clubhouses, where large, open fires
are accessible, but Mrs. 8. T. Rorer, in
The Ladies’ Home Journal, tells how
planked fish may be served to perfection
in the smallest and most modest home in
America. "The peculiar flavor imparted
by the beating plank makes the fish more
delicious than when cooked in any other
way. If one has a gas stove, the method
is quite simple, but the oven of a coal
range may also be used with success.
Secure a two inch plank the size of the
oven, made from hard wood, oak or
hickory. When ready to use, put it in
the oven until it is so hot that you can-
not bear your hand on it for an instant
Have the fish split down the back. Put
it, skin down, on the hot plank. Dost
with salt and pepper and baste with
melted hotter. In on ordinary coal
stove, ptft it on the oven bottom, close
the ovoirdoor and bake for 80 minutes,

basting two or three times When' the
fish is done, take it from the oven, gar-
nish with parsley and lemon and send
it to the table on the plank, placed on
a Japanese lacquer tray just a little
larger than the plank. Whitefish may
be planked in the same way."

An Armless Wonder.

William Kingston, an English farmer,

was born without arras, but neverthe-
less made such good use of his feet that
he could do with them almost anything
that was done by a person with hands.
He could feed himself, using the knife
and fork and carrying his cup to hie
mouth; could shave himself, and could
perform all the ordinary work of the
farm except mowing. He was even able
to milk cows with his feet and wrote a

beautiful hand, holding the pen between
the first and second toes.

Frpin Kentnckf,

Resident — Colonel, let me caution
yon to drink no water while in town
unless it is spring water or has been
thoroughly boiled.

Visitor — I drink nothing, sah. .but
what has been thoroughly distilled, sah
— Chicago Tribune.

The wheat of southern countries oon-
tains more albuminoids than that grown
in temperate or northern zones, and
hence is better salted for the manufac-
ture pf macaroni.

•ere his father’s iron -- -
certain, too, that he la and If the pres-
ent system enduree he must remain
terribly overworked. It is not only that
be muet do work, sedentary work with
papers, for eight or ten hours a day,
Eke an English barrister or physician
in great practice, but that the kind of
work is ao exhausting to the uenr es. lt
is bad enough to be viceroy of India,
with 800 or 800 executive orders to sign
in a week, 10 per cent of which may
"make” or nearly ruin individual*, but
a viceroy la protected from doing too
much harm by immutable laws, customs
and responsibilities to tbe ultimate
home authority. Tbe ‘ 'supreme order"
of the esar. as it is called, has the force

of law, cannot in numerous cases be
dispensed with, and in others almost M
numerous affects great interests, great
political movements or the fate of per-
sons to whom enormous powers are nec-
essarily intrusted.

Every such order requires an effort of
the mind. People talk of autocrats as if
.they wore necessarily demons, but in
reality they are men of business, harsh
lor gentle as temperament may incline,
but still most anxious that their policy
or administration or special fad should
succeed and increase either the dignity
or the happiness of the empire they are
set to rule. It is almost Impossible for
a man in weak health to fill such a post
without occasionally breaking down,
and as every breakdown is for many
purposes an interregnum reports as to
the czar's health are studied and in-
vented, as in England are reports that
the majority is revolting. Some of
them may be true or all of them may be
false, but none of them can be trusted
unless confirmed by official or profes-
sional admissions. —Loudon Spectator.

A Migratory Journal.
The new journalism is not confined

to America. Two young Frenchmen,
members of the “fourth estate, " arrived
in this city early last week on a tour of
the world, which is a rather unusual ex-
ample of journalistic enterprise. They
are MM. J. Leroy and H. Papillaud,
who left Paris two years ago without a
cent in their pockets and have supported

themselves throughout the tour by pro-
fessional work. In each considerable
city where they stop they issue an edi-
tion of a paper called En Route, the
business and editorial offices of which
are located “in tbe world. " It is a ten

page paper, copiously illustrated from
photographs which they take by the
way, and it contains articles describing
their tour printed in French, in the
vernacular of the country in which the
issue is published and, in the case of
East Indian, Japanese and Chinese cit-
ies, in English also. The paper is quite
a journalistic carlo. The publishers
have received generous support from ad-

vertisers in all countries, and they state

that their circulation ranges from 5,000
to 10,000 copies. — Sun Francisco Argo-
naut __
The white carnation Is regarded in

England as an emblem of disdain. This
idea was probably suggested by tbe up-
right habit of the flower, which nods
and waves haughtily in the breeze.

To Rent— A large fann % mile soath|
of the village of Unadilla. Inquire of

Mrs. D. M. Joelin oo premises.H

lYakley's j

Reliable Agents wanted to sell stock

in first class mining companies. Ad-
dress, The British Columbia Mining Ag-

ency, 202 Woodward ave., Detroit Mich.

Consumption Cure— Warner’s Writ*
Wine of Tar Sirup, the best cough
remedy on earth, cures a cold in one day

if taken in time. 25 and 50 cto. All
drnggiata.

A Valuable Preaerlptlon.

Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,

“Sun” writes: “You have a valuable pre-

scription in Electric Bitters, and I can
cheerfully recommend it for constipa-
tion and sick headache, and as a general

system tonic it has no equal.” Mrs. An-
nie Stehle, 2025 Cottage Grove Ave., Chi-

cago, whs all run down could not eat nor

digest food, had a back ache which nev-

er left her and felt tired and weary, but

six bottles of Electric Bitters restored

health and renewed her strength. Prices

50 cents and $1.00. Get a bottle at Gla-
zier & Stimson’s Drug Store.

The banana is the most prolific of aQ
the fruits of the earth, being 44 timec
more productive than potatoes "J igj
times more than wheel

Notice to Creditors.

(STATE 0# MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP WASH-L m
h !i£-ht!!,naw' m^eo,n lh* lfith day of Aprtl.A.
I)., IIWT, six months from that date were al-l
lowed for creditor! to present their claims
azalnst the estate of William G. Dancer, late

county, deceased, and that all
.creditors of said deceased are e I

wulred to present their claims to ai .

probate court at the probate ofBcelu the city of
Ann Arbor (or examination and allowance, on

.beJoi[e the£M day of October next, and
that such claims will be heard before said

on the ̂ d day of July and on the
£!d day of October next at ten o’clock In the
forenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, April IS, A. D., 1897.M U- ft itr NKVRiax’Judze of Probate.

Probate Order.

8T,iLE.°P. MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WAHH-

KHd»T0bttfh«mce ln jhe city of Ann Arbor, on

wouetbousanTelglit “hundred and SneVri

-'Si MBS

*3 NUM
mh'+m
fcssd
aaaai

Some Points of Superiority :

The strongest and most perfect combination of springs of any wire
fence on the market.
The most perfect tlghtner.
The most perfect fence to tighten, because each wire may U tights-

ed Independent of the ©there.
The most eolld brace ends. . ,

These ere only a few of the points of superiority of this fence.
For particulars and prices call on

M. Y AKLE Y, Lima,
Or at The Standard office.

When talking with advertleers, pl«Me say you saw the ad. In Standaitl

MILLINERY

I have received my stock
of Spring Millinery, and

it includes all the novel-

ties and up-to-date styles.

Call now and order your

Easter hat. I can please

you

Ella Craig.
Over Postofficc,

How to Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with ur-

ine and let it stand twenty-four hour*; a

sediment or settling Indicates an unheal-
thy condtion of the kidneys. When ur-
ine atalns linen It Is positive evidence of

kidney trouble. Too frequent deelre to
urinate or pain in the back, la also con-

vincing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out of order.

What To Do.

There is comfort In the knowledge eo
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfils ev-

ery wis!t in relieving pain in the beck,

kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of

the urinary passages. It corrects Inabili-

ty to hold urine end scalding pain in pass-

ing it or bad effects following use of li-

quor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled

to get up many times during the night to
urinate. The mild and the extraordinary

effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized.
It stands the highest for lie wonderful

cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the

best Sold by druggists, price fifty cents

and one dollar. You may have a sam-
ple bottle and pamphlet both eent free by

mail Mention Standard and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-
ton, N. Y. The proprietors of this pa-
per gurantee to genulneesof this offer.

Rady'a FIU Suppository

Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Conatlnatlon.
or money reluuded. toe per box. Send for
circular and sample to Martin Rudy, redatered
pharmacist, Lancaster. Pa. For sale by all

?,VU|9|t8U <,.1rerTWlier€* M<1 1 n
Mlcb.. by Glazier A btimson and Dr. R.8. Arm-
strong.

Why don’t you pay the printer?

For Sale— House and four lots. In-
quire of Wm. Rheinfrank.

For sale— House and lot. Inquire at
Standard office.

Paper Hanging.

If you want your rooms decorated
in an artistic manner at reasonable
prices, give us a trial . Ordere left at
the Standard office will receive prompt
attention.

R. J. & G. D. Beckwith.

Chancery Notice.

>tateof Michigan, in chancery, made and en-
tered on the zTst day of January, liri7, In a cer-

pending wherein Thomas* ^cwnplalnaut and Harsh E. Aliya,
tendanta Ou0r,n lllld 0r* k. Becker are do-

house In the city of Anu Arbor, In said county

,‘X“2£Iii county of Washtenaw, state of

t tlou appointed by the probate oourixomraeiT

llnl? *° the °«“ter ofth? road?

fSS BMttfc wetion
tlons two and eleven, thence east Sonu the

J5J{VroV?h'.^SJ
ot the center of tbe hl^way ,flai

a. W. Trurscix, ioltciuife

We sell

Bedroom Suits

at special low prices, also

Fence wire and plow

Remember wt frame pictures tod j

ill room mouldings at the right pries.

W. J. KNAPP,

THAT

CONTENTED

FEELING

experienced after din* ,

ner when the meati:
satisfactory is one of

the pleasures enjoyed j

by the patrons of

&

McKnne Block.

Friends of The Standard, who

have business at the Probeie

Court, will please request
Judge Newkirk to send their :

Printing to thle office.

Baal Batata Kachans ••

Have yon farm or village propertn

to eellor reni? Do you wish to 991

or rent farm or village pro
Have you money to loan on good

curlty? Do you wish to borrow

•y? Do you waul insurance sg*1
fire, lightning or windstorms? ̂

call on N. E. Freer, Real Esiats

Chelsea, Mich. Terms, reasonable

Pay the printer.

To Cure a Cold in One Pat— 7
Warner’* White Wine of Tar Syrup,'
beet oongh remedy on earth. ** I

50cte. All drugglsta. *

BuoklotT* Arnica Salve. |
The beet ealve In the world for •

braises, sores, ulcere salt rheum, J'
•ores, tetter, chapped bands, cbiiwj
coma, and all ikln eruptions, and P
lively cures piles or no pay require*
is guaranteed to Five perfect^*1

"

i



of the CbtlM. Baring,
quit* 111 the paat week.

Brevities jl12"

»re being made to de

Pirker »•

IkeniUf0

^7»und«jr, April M, ««
mJ Mr«. JU1U MoDon-

DM,on Friday, April 18, 1807, lt tler
bora* Id Saline, Phaob* Tucker, widow
of Freeman Tucker who wae killed In a

runaway at thin place about a year ago
She waaa kind and lovlne miohu. un^

bTkSd la Sa-

, V*T __ _
jtt. Wwl® h** purcbaaed • bH on Cong-

loving mother and
beloved by all who knew her. The fun-
eral wm held at Saline Sunday and the
remain, were taken to Graa* Lake for
Interment.

Ourlo lleea, who wa. here lu the gulM
of a hobo teat December, and claimed---- be waa traveling from San Francia-^ and will erect a residence thia oo to New York city on foot for a wager
of rw, la In town. He doca not much

«TW T’"1'8U^ I B°W W“" * bfuuddolh “ll.^.hlny .Ilk
loSS cenU per copy. ™ ^l* ] hat, light overcoat, brown shoea, and a

general air of prosperity. He lost hi»
wager aa he waa four days over the allot

ed time-five months. He claims to haxe
been left a fortune In Germany, and says

he doee no more walking on wagere. He
will lecture at the opera house, Sunday

atferA Stlnisou’e atore.

Aiwuroog, Friday evening, April tt.

jto Soldiers’ monument ii nearl
to ship here. It le eaMlo be • very »fl*rnoon at 3 o’clock in the German

Wl0"T . _____ / ___ .4 . _____ auauare. and will ti.ll
ploce of workmanship and to eure to^ people of Cheleet mid vlclnl-V- _______

language, and will tell about

Admtoaioo 16 cents.
hla trip.

The publtohera propose to send a copy
of Word and Worka five month*, from
June to October Inclusive, to new sub-

Mr. Herman of
gueat of Mlaa Ella

Miaa Pearl DeWItt of

gneat of Mias Lulu Speer last week.

A. Stager was a Howell vialtor last week .

kd. McKune spent Tuesday at Detroit

Jaa. 8. Gorman spent Monday at Ann
Arbor.

Mis* Kathryn Hooker spent Tuesday at
Detroit.

Charles Garner ot Toledo spent Sun-
day hare.

Mlaa Blanche Cole spent Tuesday at
Ypailanti. , •

J. G. Hoover waa an Ann Arbor vleitor
Tuesday.

Mlae Emllie Hepfer is visiting relatives
In Lansing.

•pending this

Ctohea merchants should keep their

I •westhsr eye” on 1998 dollar* nod 1«H
Id/ dollars. There are a large number §crD*™ °nly •• » trial order for 26 cents,
L ntarfaito of those date* in clrcnla- “d ln “Edition thereto, give each sub
1  1 ecrlber free, a copy of a little book of 64

pages, which contains select chapters of

Rev. J. L Nickerson will preach a eer- t work by Rev. Irl U. Hicka, which Is to
[boo next Sunday evening to the young be the crowning work of his life. This

It U hoped that the young peo- to a mre opportunity for anyone to study
! pk of the Methodist congregation will It the storm forecasts throughout the com; Ing season, besides the other good things

In Word and Works of Interest to each
0a* of the young ladlee who attended member of the family. The regular

[ dnrch lael Sunday waa heard to say that price of this little book alone Is 26 cents,

while moet of the girl* had eomething Send 25 centa and your address, to Word
mw for Easter, she did not even have so and Works Pub. Co., 2201 Locust Street,

: aach as a new fellow, | St. Louis, Mo.

The regular meeting of theW. R. C. I It may prove of Interest to many to
i will be held Friday evening, April 28, at | note the engagement of the “Keperto
"30 o’clock. A good attendance to de-

I tired for business of" Importance will
come before the meeting.

Mrs. Will Foster nee Emma Marsh,
lire ill at her home In Plainfield, from

| mother operation for removal of cancer

of the breast, it being the fifth operation.

It k hoped that she will recover.— Stock-

bridge 8un.

The board ot directors of the Wash-
teasw Mutual Fire Insurance Company
net last week at Secretary Child’* offlie

isd allowed ten lueses, aggregating a lit

I tie over 62,000. Two of theee loeeea were
from lightning. The above amount doea

Club” at Chelsea Opera House, April 80.

No doubt many will remember, with a
degree of pleasure, the appearance of Mr.

Rosa Spence before a Chelsea audience

not long since, at which time many ex-
pressed a desire to again hear him. He
is an Instructor In Ann Arbor’s famous
School of Music, aad aa a successful vio-

linist Is known throughout the state.
Mlsa Alta M. Beach, of Detroit, comes as

vocalist. She is well known as an artist
in her line, and has the highest recom-

mendations both from musicians and the

press. Miss Emma M. White, pianist, of
Conn., comes highly recommended.
Of course an entertainment of this sort
would not be complete without a few ap-

Charles Klsele of Dexter spent Sunday
at this place.

C E. Clark of Ypsllanti spent Sunday
at thla place.

Lee Braluard of Jackson sp4nt Sunday
at this place.

W. L. Donbar of Parma was a Chelsea
visitor last week.

Miss Kate Hasrer to
week at Ypsllanti.

W. W. Wedemeyer of Lansing spent
Sunday at this placs.

H. 17 Stimson of Ann Arbor la spend
Ing his vacation here.

P. H. Paine spent several days of the
put week at Jackson.

Glen Stimson of Albion la spending
some time in Chelsea.

C. L. Hill of the U. of M. is the gueet

of his mother this week.

Arthur Judson of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor this week.

Mesdsmes C. E. add Emma Stimson
pent Tuesday at Parma.

Miss Agnes McKune of Detroit spent
Easter with her parents here.

Miss Nellie Bacon spent the latter

part of lutweek at Ann Arbor.

Miss Jennie Woods of Ann Arbor call-
ed on Chelsea friends Sunday.

Rev. J. 8. Edmunds spent the latter
part of lut week at Ann Arbor.

Miss Ella Morton of Ann Arbor is the
guest of her parents this week.

Deputy Sheriff Wackenhut of Ann
Arbor spent Sunday at this place.

Chris Lehman of Ann Arbor has been
calling on friends here thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gay of Stock bridge

spent Thursday of last week here.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Holmes are at
tending the Jackson Congregational As-

sociation at Ypsllanti this week.

u lTln™ lh!Jl0"?f proprut. rMdlog.; the* will be fun.
tonttln Pittsfield, which will incrwaee
to amount some $800 or $900.

ished by Mr. Chaa. M. Bush of Kansas
; City, Mo. From newspaper comment we

RepMlog th. new well paper: Stripe^ ln^h,‘ 1b“t'° h,mJ' ,0, ̂  iD’-

•itlw, plain or in combm.Uoo, Vhe I PreMwl wllh hU There “nor“

ng of Graas Laketpetrt Sunday

Mtoa Kittle Sager has gone to Ann Ar
bor where she will spend the summer.

Mbs Effa Armstrong of Ann Arbor is
•pending her vacation with her parents
here.

Rev. J. 8. Edmonds attended the Con-
gregational Association at Ypallanti thia

week.

Mieses Jessie and Anna Doan of Dexter

were the gueet of Mm. T. B. Wood lut
week.

Mrs. lea Downer of Fowlorvllle to the

ueet of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt
Foster.

Frank Mellsncamp of Jackson wu
the gout of Mlae Louella Townsend
Sunday.

C, R. Thompson of Battle Creek epent
Sunday here, the gueat of Mr. and Mre.
Jay Everett.

Mrs. 8. A. Shepard of Parma wu the
gout of her daughter, Mrs. E. Keenan,
the first of the week.

Miss Julia Shephard of Parma hu
been spending the past week with her
sister, Mrs. E. Keenan.

Rev. Ell Wlgle of Grand Rapids wu
the guest of Rev. and Mrs. J. 1. Nicker

son the first of the week.

Representative Gill am of Harrisvllle
spent Sunday at this place, the guest of

his mother, Mrs. Emms Glllam.

Mesdsmes C. Martin r nl T. 8 ‘ars have

been attending the Jackaon Congregation-

al Association at Ypallanti thto week.

Andros Gold# toft for ike Upper Pen-
insula Sunday night, where he hu re-
ceived an appointment u postal clerk.

Mrs. Wilbnr Van Riper left for Clare

Monday afternoon where Mr. Van Riper
hu charge of the branch house of C. J.
Chandler A Co.

Mr. and Mre. B. Parker spent several

days of lut week with Mre. D. E. Watts
of Dansvllto. While they were there
Mrs. Watte gave a reception to her Sun-

day-school class which numbers eighty
scholars, and they were nearly all present.

Spring;
Opening.

.

) • " . ; : s ? . i

1

Largest (Assortment ot New Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Neckwear, Fancy Shirts, etc., ever |

shown in Chelsea.
Ask to see our $1.25 and $1.50 stiff hats.

Ask to see our men*s laundried fancy
shirts, with collars and cuffs attached, 50c

mm

Ask to see our men’s $7 and $10 all-wool
suits. We know all the above are great
values and we are anxious to show them.

W. P. Schenk
& Company.

Spring; Millirjery

Come to my millinery parlors, second floor
McKune Block, and inspect my new stock of
spring styles and novelties in millinery.
I can please you with the work, and the
prices are right.

Kathryn Hooker.

Hollo*.

Until July, I will be In Sellne Tues-
days and Wednesdays of each week.
Mondays, Thursdays, Friday* and Sat-
urdays I may be foand in my office

over the Bank Drug Store, where I will
be pleased to meet any and all who may
be In need of dental work which will be
done In a careful and thorough manner.

All work gnaranteed satisfactory. 1
have come to Chelsea with the inten-
tion of making It my permanent resi-
dence. G. E. Hathaway, D. D. S.

TRY OUR.
Fancy Navel Oranges.

Choice Bananas.
Jersey Sweet Potatoes.
Salt Fish 5c per lb.

Good Coffee 19c per lb.
Tea 12c to 50c per lb.
12 bars Of Soap for 25c.

packages Yeast Cakes for 5c
Kerosene 9c per gal.
Gasoline lOc per gal.

OTTJVEilMCIT^GrS.

«». »l.h high «m„,£ U no7 longer > “le “ the B*nk Drug S,0re-

wuidered an artistic finish for a room,
uwi jields Its place to a simple band of

picture molding. I ju<jic«ous wheeling beats cod liver oil
medicines as a

NOTES OF THE BIKE.

It Is said that about one thousand

miles of first-class roadway were con-
dent Angel l a absence In Turkey conti nI iu thia country lost year

Probability take the matter into oonsld- Th* Ann Arbor Cycle Club 18 001181(1
««lon. Professors Pattengill, Hudson erl,,j: the projectof buildlnff a blCyCle
•*1 Kelmy. Dr. Vaughn and Regent P»lh between Ann Arbor and h.tmore
fixrbour are being mentioned for the po- ,

liUon' although Prof. D’Ooge and Prof. Hill coasting without a brake Is adan-
Hutchlns are still In the lead.— Wuhte gerous sport, and the danger is redoub-

Times.

The Easter servicu at the Methodist with the country.

Fed when the termination of the hill Is
not seen or when one Is not acquainted

churchWM * tfrand success In every re
*** The congregation in the morn
H Ailed every seat In the church.

Judging from the newspapers, the
‘•Companion” bicycle Is attracting con-

I H _________ The I alderable attention, just at present, in

*nnoa by the pastor was one of the fin various parts of the country. This ma
**nnons ever preached in Chel chine was very cleverly advertised at

J** The heater anthem by the choir the Chicago cycle show, where s prseti
jas flue. The concert given by the Sun- cal demonstration of Its qualities was
7 luxd in the evening was one of the given every day in one of the long, ̂ de
yw gives. The collection by the galleries of the Coliseum. Many persons
ff00* for missions amounted to over $28 who hod never before mounted a bicycle
“e °f lhe Pleasing features of the of any kind, were persuaded to take a

• service was the arrangement to turn on the “Companion,” accompanied,
all the old people attend. The mer- of coarse, by a skilful wheelman. Two

j/aud help department of the Bpworth persons of very unequal weight, a man
furnished carriages, and brought and a child for example, may ride this

who Wero not able to walk. | machine with ease and comfort, and only

one of them need be a cyclist. The
The house of representative# at Lon I “CompaHloo” to eepecteHy recommended
I bas passed the bill abolishing the lovers, ae It has (and allows) more hit
|?V|yatein for all county officer*, except Unde than any other wheel on the mar

r*8*' way*ie and Kent ooanties alone I ket.-The Bicycling World

Do you like good Coffee?
ADAM EPPLER

“THE”'**
keeps constantly on hand *

full supply of

Are yea getting it? Fresh and salt Heats, Pure Lard,
Best sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats,

and everything kept in a fiiret-class shop..

Remember — Everything you buy of me guaranteed of
the cleanest and best. ADAM EPPLER.

There can be no doubt about it if

you drink Por
April

JAMORI

There is no better

We are making some very low prices
on Sidboards. Combination Desks and

Book Cases and if you are looking

for Extension Tables and Dining Chairs

we can sell you cheaper than ever

and better goods. We are selling some

IOO piece Dinner Sets worth $15.00

for $10.75.

A few Heating Stoves to dispose of

cheap.

Maaptod. If the MU passes the senate
> signed by the governor It will not

i °f llle dtmng their pres-

Dir/ri,u °f offlce* wh’ch wl11 not •*
^ontU Jftnuoqr 1, ism. The

Kins'* New Dleooverjr for Contump-
(Ion.

bill

This la the beat medicine in the world

for all forqts of cougha and colds and for

teMtuv. i> — J *»*”•*• AUO u“* •* | consumption. Every bottle U guiiraii
offl pn'v"U‘'1 ̂  Wfiblvadby eoun teed. It will cure and not disappoint.

^ 8,Ui11 ** torae(l totothe county ^ no equal for whooping cough, aa

of the e8.an(1 th® towtia of supervisors thama, hay fever, pneumonia, bronchit-

is* Ii • counUea affected shall flxJ j. fe grippe, cold In the head and for con-
of the officers at the lost BUinption. It Is safe for all ages, pleas-

U00i ̂  hoard proceeding on elec- ant to take, and above all, a sure cure

k l*« t|8alarie8’ howef®r» lD n0 CU6 to It to always well to take Dr. King’s New
fie* nf f ^ tbe a®ouat itemed, In coun- yifo pyu in connection with Dr. King’s

^i l Torn lift ftAA A _ asv  .* I . «   an
Which iL7, 40,000 10 population, I Discovery, as they regulate and
DO *lUdr Waaht®tt<fcw tone the stomach and bowels. We gur-

•r * pr<weculor and school commlwton- Lo*, drug atore. Regular site 60c and
$1.00,.

HOAG & HOLMES

COFFEE Latest Patteras in Trousers !

We sell from sample and have no old goods to work off.

Don't buy one-halt a Test, bay a whole one.

We don’t make one-legged peecs; you couldu't use them If we did. •

Clothes cleaned, p retted, repaired and dyed.
j

'•5-5

Trousers cot down to ooxform with this season's styles.

Work satisfactory and prices to conform to the times.
I.-

iiimmuimmmimmmmimm TurnBull * Wllklwon Blk.

, <"
Tommie Wilkinson.

J'
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m
taken not** of oar rloitoro. and are talk-
er inclined to be Hcaewi with Sir Ralph.
The yoaujr ©nee knee gone off to bed,
and Alfred and 1 nod Voehe Ferrer* am
sitting with father and his friend in the
dining room, and there partake of “a last

stirmp cap.**
rf^tf.lVr£W3St “Hon V'Hy y«o must all be together r

remarks York® Ferrers, who la at say
side.

‘•Jolly r I say dubiooaly. “Well, yea, I_ suppose we are. Rot I should think you
ntnst ftnd your ancle excellent company *'1 m. jCt^*** I A u"'k kM>k 1 h*rr Wfv>r*I cwmca into the aanny eyea.

I irtlfif “A mnn twenty year* ohlcr than my
Abe ---- s . | ^ scarcely be Mu'cllent ̂ mpauy ,* **

^ *ay« with a sneer.
CHAPTER III. j “Twenty yesmr* 1 exclaim inrolontar-

Fonr day* had panned, and Sunday had ; jiy^ ‘•j„ ^ reatly tweuty years older? 1
rosne. and thi* Sunday was ('hriatmas | Hh«dild never hare thought it. Bat then
day. It was a dear, bright, floaty day. | WUK. people/ are young for their years.
With MMfef »B»htac ttwt ̂ artibNh m Jhat a* others are old.M

. . ^ ---- f 1"Aia* And a* I say it 1 sigh.
how heavily my seventeci

trecN and bctittiAaf-uil the diatuoud icicles
that beaatUh'tTthdr bamnesa.
i l>nrby wa* stnmkna l^f the winAiar.
feady niuiptHMl for eburrb in crim»^*nl^h-
hwx mid furs, out of which her golden
bead and *Wt*et whitc-msc face lift«*l
th« .n-« ives like a rtowex. Hm cBUb knew
pert«H*tly Weil when l rva* dressed and
read# for her. At times really It seem
ed to nn* fl* If she !r.\i«lJ>e able to see. w*
keen were h*r mstincisaud so Infallibly
correct.

1 wos settled iu the family p^’W. where
genemtiotts uih! generations of Temple
tons hod Wf*r*hjpcd in their time, and
Darby had nestled dote to me. amf with
aww-tyurlt face, wrns listening to the deep
rolling tones of the organ. As the clergy-
man entered and took his place I saw two
llfurc* appear in the great square pew
optxwite our otin. At the same instant a
wndge from Ted and a whisper of “The
Rover" sent the «*olor Hying ts my fate
and overwhelmed me with a sudden fit of•hyness. _ '

I could not for worlds hari invest igatetl
the newcomers with the cool, critical stare
of my brother*. It was not, in fact, until
the Hcrri.-e was half ovar that I summon
ed up courage to look in their direction.
Thou I saw a bright handsome face, with
langhing eyes, ttagt idri m^fftwh' ss if
clnlming acquaintance with' ins( and iu
renewed confusion I dropped my lo
lids npou my ̂ *>1^*^11111 king to
“So— that is the nephew.!’ I had
the undo at nil. *•

j After the service we fijed out of tb* pew
and marched down, the n isle— a family
procession, headed by father and bBo light
Up by Darby nnd inyaelfo’ CloWe upoil.our
heels mine the inmates of J11<>nkl’s Ifall.
Wn we left the church pdi-hh' atm emerged
hito the bright, fnuity air, I saw a tall
figure push rapidly by and come up with
father. He. in turn, stopped, then a pleas-
ed look of welcome broke over his face.
There was a brisk shaking of hands, a
crowd of questions. Then my father
turned round and faced the group of sons
and daughters with which Providence had
aeen tit to bless him, and we heard his
Mow. clear voice introducing us generally
to his old and esteemed friend. Sir Ralph
Ferrers. Sir Ralph shook hands with the
boys individually, and then looked at me
as I stood a little apart holding Darby’s
hand.
1 “My eldest and youngest daughters.”
said father, nnd the kindest, noblest face
1 have ever seen was looking down at me
and at the tiny hand drawn slowly out of
the little muff, and held towards him. ’ '

| **Aiul what is your name, my dear?” he
asked, holding the wee bond in his great
pa hu, and gasing with a little puzsled
look iu bis keen gray eyes at the lovely
little face, on which the winter sunlight
fell so gaily.

“I is Darby,*’ she says, in her pretty,
plaintive voice; “and dis is Joan.” taking
her band awfcy nnd putting it iu mine.
, Sir Ralph looked astonished.
“Darby and Joan!** be echoed. “A new

(version of the old story, Mias Temple-
ton?"

“It’s only* a nickname the boys gave
her.” I said' hurriedly, for I saw the gath-
ering cloud on father’s face; “her real
name i* Dorothea.”
“No. it not.” n (firmed thetphild. shaking

her golden head; “it’s Darby, and me’s
Jo’s little husband.’*
Sir Ralph laughed outright, ami ns I

met his kind, frank eyes, I laughed too.
feeling ns if bis genial face put me on
fCod terms with him directly.
“Hut I am forgetting myself,” he re-

lumed quickly;’ “I must introduce my
nephew to you all. Here. Y’orke. my boy,
come forwaad nnd show yourself!”
I did not need to look at the face, I

knew it so well. I could have told to a
•bade the color of hair and eyes; the
jiha|H' of the laughing mouth, with its
MWEPep of ust ache; the beautifully
molded, if somewhat weak-looking chin;
fhe lithe% careless grace of figure. There
were more Hbwa tmd hand clasps, an4
then we moved on, our numbers augment-
ed by two, and I heard father warmly in-
sisting upon these new acquaintances
coming to take their Christiqas dinner
.with us.

W. sill walked on together, father and
Hir Ralph chatting in a friendly and fa-
miliar fashion that amazed us, Y'orke Fer-
rers nnd King Alfred just behind them,
and Ted clinging to my arm, schoolboy
fashion, ns I walked along with Darby.
. Presently Y’orke Ferrers and Alfy turn
ground and join us.
j “Alfred,” 1 ask, “did yon notice that
old Mrs. Bar.ehrook was in church? I
wonder who that pretty girl was with
tier. Do you know?”
“'Phiit.” sii.vs Vorke, quietly, “is her

granddaughter, Miss Croft— Nettie Croft.
I know her very well. What a horrid old
woman the grandmother is! Do you— at
least, I anppoae you do know her?”
“She is one of our oldest and dearest

friends,’’ says TakI calmly nnd menda-
ciously, and with a rebuking gravity of
roice that would not misbecome father

_
STARTLING STATISTICS FROM

THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY.

'jEglniHW at Torke Ferrers? disconcerted
fafb, and then at my brothers’ surprised
•nea. I feel indignant.
“Do not believe him, Mr. Ferrers,” I

say hurriedly. “Hhe is nothing of the
sort. We detest her— a mean, backbiting,
spiteful old woman. 1 am sorry for her
granddaughter.”
1 “So am L” be •«!•» taking at me grate-
fully.

CHAPTER IV.
The Christman dinner is over. We have

eaten of turkey and plum pudding; we
Save been astonished at father’s genial
Mpearanc* and conreraation ; we have

remembering
years MB

sometime* to weigh upon me.
**l suppose you think 1 am old for

mine?” say* my ooupauion huffily.
“Y’ou dop^edwk twenty year* younger

than your ufccle. certainly.” I anawer
frankly. “But. then. Aio ouc would *yer
drwyu he was forty.
“You have not had much experience in

judging of age. 1 should think.” Is my
companion’* reply. “Y’our brother tells
me you have lived here all your life, nnd
for real, utter, downright stagnation, give
me a country life with its daily undeviat-
ing routine.”
“Harr you experienced tt?“ I u*k coolly.
“Well, not exactly. You see. I’ve been

at Eton, am! then at college, and I only
came here when— when — He hesi-

tim! his brow dnrkeup
“When you hftd expectations?” 1 sng-

gesf.

He look* at me blackly. nlmoaV auTsp*
ly. Evidently l have hit upon 1i sore
point.

“Y’ou know— ©f course every one knows.
It is common talk, no doubt. That :* an-
other advantage of country life: every
fact and detail relating to one’s neigh-
bor’s affairs is seized upon and discussed
with the utmost avidity.”
“I wonder, if you so dislike h. that you

have come to live here.” 1 remark, won-
dering what Sir Ralph is telling Alfy and
father that seems to amuse them so much.
“I have no choice,” he says gloomily;

“I am dojiendcnt on my uncle.”
It is on the tip of my tongue to tell him

he ought to he more grateful than he
seems, but I refrain. 1 am still lost iu
meditation when hia voice recalls me.
“Well,” he says, and like magic* the

clouds clear off. and it is his bright, annny
Isiy fare that looks back at me again.
^‘Y’ou have l>een studying me as if you
wished to take me for a model. 1 know
you (mint; your brother told pie so.”
“Mjr brother seems to ImvP told you a

great deal about me,” 1 say, trying to
hide my confusion by speaking jocularly.
‘IVrhaps 1 asked him.” he says in a

low voice, and looking at me as never
human being has looked yet.
“That is so likely.” I say. in sadden an-

ger. “Why should you interest yourself
about me— almut any of us? Why, you
never knew of our existence till to-day.”

“1 Vrhnps.vrheiv l did ktiqw«f that ex-
istence the interest followed^” *he answers
“I have been here a week and had not I

a living soul to exchange ideas with— ex-
cept. of course, my uncle.”
“And Nettie Croft,” I say, quickly.
He gives a little start.
“How do you know?” he asks.
“I— I only supposed It,” I say. laughing

atl his confusion. “You know you told
me this morning that she was a friend of
yours, and they certainly don’t live a
stone’s throw from Monk's Hall.”
“That doesn't count,” he says, hurried-

ly. “She’s a sort of— of cousin, or some-
thing. We have known each other since
we were children.”
“You have quite cheered Yorke up

among you all,” here says Sir Ralph,
beaming iiT most kindly fashion and cop-
ing towards ns. ”1 have not heard him
laugh for many a long day. I dare say,”
he adds, with compunction. **» is dull
enough for him. shut up with an old fogy
like myself. I hope; if it is not asking too
much, that you will let him drop in now
and then: the society of the young is for
the yonng— eh. Templeton?"
“Y’es— ah! — decidedly,” says father, with

unwonted cordiality. “Send him here
whenever you like— whenever he likes.
Ami— nnd you must come yourself, you
know. I should be glad to explain to you
that new work I have been engaged on,
nnd whose discussion we postponed to-
night.”

Presently I hear plans lieing laid for a
visit to Monk's Hall. We are all to go—
he insists np» n It— father and all; and for
the first time in memory I hear father ac-
cepting an invitation almost as heartily
ns it is given. *
Then there is a vast deal of hand-shak-

ing and speechifying, and finally our
guests are off. and we watch them driving
a way in the frosty December starlight,
and I go up to mj rqom with Sir Ralph’s
hearty xoice ringing in my ears:
“Thanks for a most happy Christmas!”
The next day we all paid n visit to

Monk’s Hall. We passed into the hall,
Sir Ralph leading the wfy tilth father, I
following them, with Yorke Ferrers on
one side and Darby clinging to my hand
on the other.

Monk’s Hall was very, very old— I am
afraid to say how old. WtertW therp was
a general air of gloom and moldiness
about it that would have enraptured an
archaeologist. Father lurinraRy wa« -in
ecstasies oyer it, nnd peer©* into niokMngs
and carvings, nnd gave dates of the archi-
tecture and oteffleTa! dedhrntioiis, that
somehow seemed to interest the posaessor
far less than the infonnapt.
“Como with mo,” whispered Y’orke Fer-

rers hurriedly, “I want to show you the
picture gallery. Leave the old fogies, to

. J unde— ami earn* tea
I ©flea think they ought to have painted
a black r*41 over the portrait, aa they
have done ovyr that one of Marino Fa tier©
in the Dace's palace \m Venice.”
“That would hare been cruel,” I said

indignaatly; “for iu time hia evil deeds
might be forgotteu, and fade away with
hia memory. There is no need to put up
• perpetual tablet to revive them.”
“I should not hare thought you would

be merciful to evil-doers,” he said, look-
ing curiously al we. “Moat women art
hard on men’s errors, 1 fancy at least
their error© against themselves.”
“Ah.” I sab) lightly, “but you see I

have had no experience iu that line yet.”
“Have your brother* always been so

good to you?” he asked. “You are. It la
a novel experience to me, meeting witk
a family party like yonra. 1 never had
any brother* or sister*."
“Had you not?” 1 exclaimed, compas-

sionately. “What a pity! 1 think you
would not be m - ”
"So what?* he questioned us I came to

aa altrupt stegx.
“Well,’* I Mamas* red. growing aotne-

wkat coafajvd ut my own piair iq •on king.
“I was going to sny so hasty. Y’ou
know,” I added, aiokrcetically, “you do
take umbrage very quickly.”
“Do ir be saVt. reddening. “I did not

know. I «upfk»ie I d«h They always said
at school 1 had a beastly temper.”
“I have not asked yon for that ances-

tor’s UiHtorr.” I said, with smlden Irrele-
raiuot “Hut I wish you would toll It mo,
some day.”
“Certainly,” he said, a little surprised.

“Hut I you it is not ;i pludsunt OMb*
“No matter,” I answered, curtly. “It

may be— prophetic.”
\ (To he continued. V

WIDOWS OF THE REVOLUTION,

prose to themselves.
“You are not very polite to your uncle,”

I said, following him ns he dived through
a curtained archway, nnd glancing back
as I opoke to give a sign of invitation to
the boys, which they promptly followed.
I found myself at last at the farthest

end pf the gallery, and standing before
the portraits of one of the bygone genera-
tion of Ferrers. The face struck me at
once by its extraordinary likeness to that
of Yprke. It was a young face, too, *nd
handsomer even than that living one by
my side, but marred, as bis often was.

Thousands of Pquaro Mllea of Furma
«r. S.b— rnoU-MIIUoa. i« C.pU.1 r - -------- . - -
at Btaka— Affr>caUar..l Dapartaiaat bern dona. Ihoiifh th« paopla nr*

Food. On. Dal.im Flood ri«»rn* ---- h" h,M'n iala

... the .. .....

ir/b IHnUhl" v»7 It otm
2,000 people are homeless, d
lis BOO have hern driven to U.„ ------ --
From them to Cairo IRtU Jama go has

people

tteven I'enRloncrM Whose Husbands
ServolUnler Wnnkinuton.

“Revert women nre still drawing pen-
sions as tlio widows yf men who saw
active service in the war of the revolu-
tion: women whose husbands served
r.nder Washington more than a hun-
dred, and twenty years ago,*
writes Clifford Howard In the La-
dies’ Home Journal. “The eldest
of these surviving widows of the
revolution Is living at Los Angeles,
California. She is Mrs. Lovey Aldrich,
now in the ninety-eighth year of her
age. Her husband was Private Caleb
Aldrich, who was bora in the year 17C3,
and served ns a soldier Iwy in the New
England campaigns of the war. Mrs.
Nancy Jones, of Jonesborough. Tenn.,
whose huslMiud was Darling Jones, a
private In one of the North Carolina
regiments. Is the youngest of the revo-
lutionary widows, being now about 8S
years of age. The other live are Nancy
Cloud, who is living at Chum, Virginia,
and Is the widow of Sergeant William
Cloud, of Captniu Christian’s Virginia
line; Esther 8. Damon, of Plymouth
Fnlon, Vermont, whose husband was
Private Noah Damon, of Massachu-
setts; Mary Snead, living at Parkeley,
Virginia, widow of Private Bowdoin
Snead; Nancy A. Weatherman, who
lives at Elk Mills, Tennessee, and
whose first husband was Robert Glas-
cock. a ttfer in one of the Virginia regi-

ments; and Rebecca Mayo, living at
Ncwbern, Virginia, widow of Stephen
Mayo, a soldier from Virginia. That
these women can be the widows of
revolutionary soldiers is readily under-

stood In view of the fact that their hus-
bands were well on in years when they
married. As, for example, when Esther
Sumner married Noah Damon In the
year 1835— flfty-two years after the
close of the war— she was but twenty-
one. while he was seventy-six. The last
revolutionary widow pensioner who
had married prior to the clooe of the
war. and had therefore actually lived
during revolutionary times, was Nancy
Serena, widow of Daniel F. Bakeman.
She died about twenty-seven years ago,
only a year or two after her husband,
who was the last of the revolutionary
soldiers^on the pension roll.”

, The Worst of It.
President Lincoln’s reputation as a

humorist rests largely upon the good
stories he could tell, or Invent, to il-
lustrate a point. Sometimes, nevtr-
thelees, he exhibits himself ns a Joker

in another way, os in this anecdote
narrated by Harper’s Round Table*
One day Lincoln and a certain judge,

an Intimate friend, were bantering
each other almut horses, a farorit®
topic. Finally, Lincoln said:
’’Well, look here, Judge, I’ll tell you

what 111 do. I’ll make a horse-trade
with you, only It must Ik? upon these
stipulations: Neither party shall see
the other’s horse until It fs produced
here in the courtyard of the hotel, and
both parties must trade horsjj. if
either party backs out of the agree-
ment he does so iiuder a forfeiture of
twenty-five dollars.”

“Agreed*” cried the judge, and l oth

he and Lincoln went iu search of their
respective animals.

A crowd gathered, anticipating kotis
fun, nnd when the judge returned first
the laugh was uproarious. He led. or
rather dragged, at the end of a halter
the meanest, boniest rib-staring qu.ul-
ruped. blind in both eyes, that ever
pressed turf; but presently Lincoln
c ame along carrying over his ehoulder
a carpenters horse. Then the mirth
of the crowd was furious. Lincoln
solemnly set his horse down, and si-
lenUy autvayod the judge’s nnlLiil
with a comical look of Infinite lisguir

“Well, judge,” he finally said, this
is the first time I ever got the worst of
It iu a horse-trade.”

Turned Over.
“Thqre U,tQovmuch system In thli

school business/” growled Tommy
“Just because I snickered a little tins
monitor turned mo over to the teacher
Hie teacher turned me over to the prin-
dpat, *Dd the brim opal turned me over
to paw.”
“Was that all?”

“No. Paw turned me over his knee,”

Appalllns Facta Olvan.
Thr flood conditions In tha South are

appalling- The Mississippi valley i*
•trirken almost beyond Intelligent compre-
hension. To give an idea of the frightful
ravage* the delugee have wrought from
Cairo, 111., southward, this self-explana-

tory table Is appended :

*rniiBRc.Kn i.anpa .

Square miles In .......... ...........
Squar* miles iu Arkansas ............ ..
K.mtr* able* In Mla*uri ......... . y • }
Bqaar* mtlea In TenueMee ........ 1... l.AJJ
Square wile* la boalslsns ............ too

KnunVn or farms ukiVer vvATKit.
In MUahHippl ....................... *

Tot1i\  ...?W..’i0d KAHM AORHAUR UNOKR WATKU. I

Improved land ........ . ...........
L’n Improved latul ................. 1,800.000

Total ..........    .Jt.800,000

VAI.rV. OF St IlMF.UdEH bANljS.
In Ml«l«lppl .................. ’

Iu Tennessee .................... i.000.000

.•ai.ooo.no9
iTI/TrUE.Tntal * . ...

in Arxaaea ...............

........ ..... a,Qoe.ooo
In Missouri
lu

Torn I ..................... rtfin.W».0Q0
ritnnrirroF Tim rewon last year.

• ••• # • s • •

’ . ........... g. 400,010
.............. 000,000

 —
Cotton
Com ........
Other ccrvals

Total ..................... HftT.mOOO
ITI.ATION OF FLOODED DlgTWCTJ.FQI

Jssi^s
Arksnsss .
Missouri .
Tennessro

..100.235
51. M0
41.401

Total ................... ...... .871LC85
This statement has been compiled from

statistics gathered hy the Dijiar taunt of
Agriculture. It is based upon n chart pre-
paro i nnder the direction of the chief of
the weather bureau showing the extent of
the flood. To this chart the department
has appliedTbe crop statist^’* of ISIHL as
representing more closely than any other
available data the acreage and value of
the crops of 1807 now in Jeopardy. The
statistics of population, of the number
and acreage of farms and of the value of
farms and farm implements, are those of
the census, aud the statistics of live stock
are the department's own figures for Jan.
1, 1807.
It is significant that this report is from

only the southern districts that are flood-
stricken. No estimate has been prepared
of the damage done in the Northwest. The
Dakotas, Nebraska, Minnesota, Iowa, Il-
linois and other sections are still flooded,
but no figures have been compiled to show
©•hat havoc the torrents have wrought.
No mention is made of the loss of life.

While few persons bare been drowned in
any one locality, it is conceded that the
total figure is very high, but there is no
way at hand to make even an estimate, as
in most cases the people drowned have
been away from all centers of trade or
communication.

Details the Disaster.
The total area under water April C was

15.800 square miles, of which 7.000 square
miles was in Mississippi, 4,500 square
miles in Arkansas, 1,750 square miles in
Missouri, 1,200 in Tennessee and 450 in
Louisiana.
This region contained in 1800, so far as

can be determined in view of the some-
what indefinite boundary lines of the
flood, & population of 870,085, of which
186,480, or about one-half, was in Mis-
sissippi, 100,235 in Arkansas, and the re-
mainder, almost equally divided between
Missouri and Tennessee.
The flooded districts contain, It is esti-

mated, 38,500 farms, of which 18,500 are
in Mississippi, nearly 10,000 in Arkansas,
and a like number about equally divided
between Missouri and Tennessee. These
farms contain a total area of 3,800.000
acres, one-half of which is in Mississippi
nnd rather oter one-fourth iu Arkansas,
the proportions in Missouri and Tennes-
see being about the same as in the case
ofithe number of farms. The total value
of these farms, with their improvements,
farm implements, etci. is 165,000,000, and
here also the proportions in the different
States are about the same as above noted.

Pestilence May Conic.
The people of the Fnited States will

never realize the extent of the great flood,
nnd can hardly appreciate the suffering
which it brings to several bandied thou-
sand human beings. Not only are these
ibxxl sufferers wanting for the necessities
of life, for food nnd shelter, but on
sides min stares them in the face and
they are almost staggered by the knowl-
edge that the savings of years have been
swept away and that it wilftuke a decade
or more of toil and privation to reach the
condition they were in before the flood
came. Nor is this the most distressing
feature of tha situation, for their great
dread now is the imminent danger of pes-
tilence when the waters subside. Fevers
aud plagues hover over the submerged re-
gion nnd are ready to snatch their victims
The raging waters have dealt mercifully
with human 1 ires- probably not more
than 200 being drowned through the <

t,r0 valley— but the pestilence will not oe
so sparing of loved ones aud it will cause
suffering horrible to contemplate.

It is impossible, of course, to estimate
even approximately the damage done
the floods, but It surely will not fall be-
low $100,000,000. More than 150,000 per-
son are homeless, sheltered under strange'
roofs, in tents, box cars nnd barns. More
than twice as many are still living In their
homes, surrounded by water, and with
cellars filled with water. More than 10 -
000 farm animali^have bfen dt»»tr0ywtj w
the flood •hy many of those that were ear-
ned to places of refuge have perished It
is a sickening situation nnd the worst is
not yet. Thousauds of persons, men
women and children, are slowly starving
in the tree tops and on the unsubmerged
hillocks of Arkansas and Mississippi.
Should relief fail to reach them their
skeletons will be fsund later on when the
grass grows green in tha torrent beds and
when the floods and the sufferings caused
by them are forgotten. •

From source to mouth the furions Fith-
er of Waters is making new breaks In the
levee, nnd spreading disaster through new
'.territory'. Already 16,000 square miles
ar* under water. Far up in the Minneso-
Us and Dakotas and back in the Allegha-

terror. Cairo has been transformed
an Island. Bird’s Point, on the Mteuiirs
side, across from Cairo, is deserted. Oth-
er-towns between this point and Heleiui
that are abandoned or whose streets have
been turned into canals are New Madrid,
Mo., Caruthersvllle, Mo., Columbus, ky.,
Luxow, Ark., where • hundred homes
hare been washed away hftd not ft soul
remains, and Marion, Ark. This Is the
region which has been under water thro*
weeks and the®sltuatlan which has been
well described heretoftm*. Many people
are still Uvlng among trees and housetop#
or on househoata, ami are fed hy reltef
boats rent out from Memphis, Holeftftjftftd
other points. _

DAN VOORHEES DEAD.

“rail Fycanioro of tha Wabash" «t
I.aat Totter* ami Fall.

Daniel W. Voorhces, ex- United 8t«t*s
Senator from Indiana, died at 5 o'clock
Saturday morning at his home in Wash-
ington. D. C. He had been in poor health
for several years, suffering from rheuma-
tism of the heart. Hia friends therefore
expected to hear of hia death suddenly.
At last reports, however, he was showing
signs of improvement. 1 1 is death, there-
fore, while not entirely unexpected, came
with a shock. Mr Voorhces was TU years
old.

Trior to his retirement from public lift
on March 4 InsChe had been for many
years one of the most conspicuous figures
in the Senate. He was born in Ohio,* and
taken by his parents in infancy to ft pion-
eer home lu the Wabash valley, Indiana,

DANIEL W. VOORHEES.

with which under the soubriquet of th«
‘Tall Sycamore of the Wabash,” his
name has since been associated through-
out a long and honorable political career.
The immediate cause of death was an

attack of angina pectoris. Two weeks
ago his old rheumatic trouble became ag-
gravated and three days before he died
became alarming, bat not until a half hour
before the final summons did any one real-
ize that death was near. The remains
were taken to Terre Haute, Ind., for in-
terment.

WILL GO TO CUBA*

Judge William R. Day aa a Special
Comtnlaaloner for United States.
Judge William R. Day. who will go to

Cuba aa a special commissioner for tbs
United States to be present at the investi-
gation into the death of Dr. Ruis, is one
of the leading citizens of Canton, 0. For
many yeor* the judge ha* been a near
neighbor and an intimate personal friend
of President McKinley. He is a son of

JfDOK W. R. DAT.

Luther Day, who was the chief jnatice of
the Ohio Supreme Court, and from hia
birth breathed the atmosphere of the law.
Judge Day was educated at the University
of Michigan. Since 1872, in which year
he was admitted to the bar. he has lived
in Canton. He was elected judge of the
court of common plots in 1880, and on
that occasion was the candidate of the Re-
publican and Democratic parties. Mrs.
Day is a Ipnder in Canton society aud is
one of the moat unostentatious women in
the world. She is the mother of four tons.

About the float of Wfcr.
No part of Greece is forty miles from

the sea.

Greece is a little larger than one-half of
Pennsylvania.

Hellas is the name by which the Greeks
call their country, i

The royal palace at Athens, built by
King Otto, cost $2,500,000. “ ^

Greece has a longer coast line than that
of Spain nn4 Portugal, together. .

About ono-half *©f the impnlaHoh of
Greece are shepherds nnd agriciilturi|ja.

The present King-of Greece. George L.
came to the throne in 1863, at the age of
se^fnteen.

The Greek fihk is a white cross on a blue
ground, tho Bavarian colors and the
Greek croae. f,

King George of Greece is a brother o!
the Princess of Wnlea and of the mother
of the Csar of Russia.

The standing army of Greece consists of
16,280 infantry, 8,120 cavalry, 8,842 ar-
tillery, 1,080 engineers and 3400 officers.

The legislative power of Greece ia vest-
ed in a single body, called the Bonle The

*Uc,“ b' *«»•••«'»

me. ̂  *
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J.lr.r.l«r .f IlUaol. H.dl., C,l wlKl
br F.llnr. .( the a lob.
Recreant Agnat of th.
Irast Turns Ovtr Assets.

Assigns.
Charles W. SpaWing, rx-pre«idtst u# .w.

Globs Ravings Bank of Okicsgo. and «
treasurer of the Uwlvorslty at Hlloui*.
made a voluntary naatenment to the uni
veralty trustees of realty and bund
curitlea approximating $400,000. Much
af this property la already in the hands
th. Chid. TUI, and Tni.t Cowp.V,
receiver efahe Globe Ravings Bank
Only $124,060 of university bonds have

born found In the Globe Hnviuga Ranh
and in the Globe safety deposit vault*
where ex-Treasurer Hpaldlng ia supposed
to hare deposited hia securities.
The batiks which hold Iniveraity seeurl.

ties as cofiateral for loans mad«‘ p, \y
.Hpalding announce they will resUt n»y
effort th** rtniverslty trustees may make to
recover the collateral placed with them
by Spalding. Ex-Treasurer Spalding de-
clared in a sUtr-chaniber meeting that he
was obliged tp hypothecate the university
Itouds ip ordvjLDfe .meet -the drAJtU of the
university for current es(Wn*e«. l4pa)dlBK
brand* as false and tuni^ious the charges
that have betn made ngainnt him. declar-
ing that the Globe savings depositors wifi
be paid iu full.

Unless n loan is negotiated by the trn«.
mi or tllft university ul ininoU. nn ap.
preprint Ion is «ta<ts bx Rtate Legis-
lature or inratsy Is. clmr la the Institu-
tion wUlWcotnp^ to close its doors.

' ' i

CHAHLES W. 9PALD1XO.

It develops that Bank Examiner Hayden
advised State Auditor Gore as early as
Jan. 0, 1807, to close tho Globe Savings
Bank.
The above, briefly stated, comprise the

chief developments iq one of the most gi-
gantic financial scandals in the history of
Illinois. In connection with the matter
has been a great deal of gossip concerning

Spalding's relations .with Miss S. Louise
Ervin, a stenojfrfcpke* in the bank. This
alliance broke up Spalding's home ami
caused the retirement two years ago of
two officials from ,tlte Alk>b«fc 8a vine*
Bank. A feeling of dread famtfcc incrit
able outcome led Yta-trSfienf t’iHey
and Cashier JackEdh tiProinfn their re-
spective positions within three days of
each other in the spring of 1885. Horatio
N. Cilley said: ‘The chief motive impell-
ing me was • conviction on my part that
Mr; Spalding's relation* with Mias Ervin
would end disastrously both for his busi-
ness interests nnd his reputation socially.
I always found him bone*t nnd capable
in every business transaction, but his con-
duct as regarded Miss Ervin, leading to
his estrangement from his wife and fam-
ily, was being uhfayorably commented on
and undermined the confidence and regard
of even hia lifelong friends. Those mat-
ters reacted on hia business relations."
Charles Jackson resigned the cashier’s
desk of the Globe a few days after Mr.
Cilley quit the vice-jirasldency. Mr. Jack;

son very frankly admitted that he re-
signed hia place In the Globe Bank solely
because he knew that Spalding’s relations
with Miss Erriu would ultimately ruin
the bank president.

CHILDREN GET MARRIED.

Yonthfnl Couple Who Ktoped Receive
the 1’arental Hie using.

Perhaps the youngest couple united in
marriage in this country* are Ada Bird,
the 14-year-old daughter of a wealthy
publisher in Atlanta, and John P. Atkin-
son, the 16-year-old son of Go*. W. Y.
Atkinson of Georgia. The youthful
bridegroom is private aecretary to fail

N » MRS. J. P. ATKINSON.

father nnd draws a salary of $1,'JM
When the amorous relation* between him
and Mias Bird Were dtetovered an effort
was .made to break them off and the young
lady waa aent ttf relatives at Aylmer. Here
young Atkinson followed her and the
couple eloped and were married at Kings-
ton by a justice of the peace. After their
elopement nnd belfro their marriage the
families of the couple made every effort
to preveut the performance of the cere-
mony, bat in vain. The aituation was
then accepted \>y the parents of the youth-
ful groom nnd bride nnd n second o re-
mony^-a religious one— was performed.

A youth named Harrison was killed in
glove contest with % hoy named Tobin

at Hampton, Ark. HaYti^n's neck was
broken by a blow from Tdiin in the first
round, and IniM^itayoy.

Owing to the death of M. J. Pitch, the
Chicago paper dealer, two companies of
which hq was president made an assign-
ment. The names of the companies are
the M. J. Fitch Patter Company and the
American Roll Wrapping Paper Co®Pftu7*

While mats wa« being said in a church
at Caatrea, France, the roof coll«P»fd.
Beven women and one man were killed
and thirty persons were serionaly injured.

. Jose Curbelo, a naturalised American,
who hat been imprisoned in Cub* on a
charge of conspiracy, haa been releawd- i

v •
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M̂iQgdteSN would oonutand
^ntinuo to be «>re until oprtair. Tbeu
2S»orr» woou bo^ » UUo and 4ir#*k out
Tlin i trtaJ do .’toe* and ***m remedy

- N ad !ai*L 1 then

n*»t on until I took lour Ajcttluo; om
l^S. In tood health and aelffh IMUm."
Xjh. jti. J. IIabti.it, Lovatt, Georita.

Ho Sore, Ne tryalpelea.
**. t. Mood A Oo., LoweM, Maaa.:
*'De»uSri— I wiet to «ay oaaa mere,

Hocd s Sarsaparilla la all you
cla m for It. I haven't had

A PretMAi
At tUe MximMm, of tte Fnch
lumber, a Deputr offer a antpo-

•T tor the apiAlaatlea of the 4ed-
•oal «y«t«u to the Otrl^oa «rf time and

" "^irtuent vt tie
•Mem doeka a. fcoim,! timepiece..
•Tie dleeovery aad <be Moboratliu of
»e treat adrauta«M of tie decimal
rlork uow under eoaaldHratlou. and the
demoiutraUou tht«aaar by actual work-
•Ml- paclwenu, dla^mim* and tahlea
me original with awl the work of a
eltlaen of PUlh»deH*Wa. Hy thla ayatem
of ootnpotatlou, the day la divided Imto
10 houra, the hour Aiio loo laluutea,
and the minute lato loo Meeuuda, mak-
ing 1,000 minute*, or auo(000 aw onda
partdnj. It provide* a Standard time
for the entire gfehe. HJa proponed U
divide the ter rent rial gkihe Into 1.000
••ftWm of longitude, eorrenpondlog
with %u» itooo nilnnten tg the day, and,

by grouping them Into Uwatty gaciUons
of 50 degree* each, to entafdiHh a stan-
dard tins- for the whole wnrld

konar
any sore or erytipelas ainoe
i wed Hood's Sarsaparilla
several years ago and was

be benefited

I

-commend It highly as a blood modUInc."' .. I tf . ..... f rs-.NR8 M. J. llABTtir, Lovett, Ga.

Hood’s 8paaIfif,

Uiold by all drogalat*

a
Prthe 91, six for 96

Mjwwl’fi Dill a e«ro WT*T 111*; ea*y toMood S rllis take, any is operate, ate

Keep'
WeU-Drint

HIRES ̂  _______ ^
^otbeeyym.t/]irs?

JNRES
)tbeer.

To Drill Holea In Glasa.
The Bulletin d’Apiculture ataten that

hole* can be eanlly drilled In glass with
an ordinary drill If the apot la moisten-
ed with a few drops of a mixture com-
posed of twenty-five parts of oxalic
add in twelve parts of turpentine.

A Specific Care fbr Asthma.

Cementing Leather to Iron.
To cemrut leather to Icon cut the

Panther roughly to ahapr, allowing
al«>ut one l*>li per foot In the width of

the pulley. Then soak the leather In
water until H Is wet through. .\ow
atreteh It wen In the direction of the
circuw/ereuce of the pulley and cut It
to exact shape ami length. It ahould
next be aewu up, butt to butt, with a
shoemaker's awl owl thread, and the
leather having l>ccn atrctrlual lu the dt
rectlon of ttie circumference only, will,
as It gets dry, have a tendency to re-
sume Its former sha|tc( thereby short-
ening In cl rcti inference and "clip" to
the pulley. A shallow groot'e might be
made for the stitches to sink Id. 1

Horrll Torture.
This Is often felt In every Joint and mas

.u. w-,.- - ------ § hy wh0 ex>

twinges of rheums-
He of the IkmIj t»y tarns, hy
perlenclng the earliest twk. ____ _____
tlsm. neglert to arrest the malady, as tiify
may easily do. with Hoststter’a Stomach Bit-
tara. a profesalonally authenticated remedy
for the agonising coupUlut Xerolloet that
rhrumatlNm unchecked often lasts a life-

or abruptly termlbates It when the
malady attacks the heart. The Bitters also
remedies chilli ami fever, dyspepsia and llv-

tlme.
malad

er complaint.

"Your coffee never seems to lose Its
strength." said Mr. Starr. "Do you
know why that ur naked Mrs. Weird-
hash, beamingly. "Because, I suppose,
It has never been strained."— New Y'ork
Journal.

Always to Be Found.
A great advantage in wing the ammuni-

tion manufactured by the Winchester
Arms Co., New Haven. Conn. It is said
that it can always be found even in the
moat remote and out-of-the-way parts of
the world. There are so many Winchea-
ter guns in use that there is a great de-
mand for Winchester ammunition every-
where. No matter what kind of a gun
you shoot, rou can get ammunition for it
if you ask for the Winchester make. This.. you ask --- -- - ---------------- ----
great house makes all sixes of metallic
cartridges, from BB caps to 58-cakber.
and in short gun ammunition from 4 to 20
gauge. All ammunition bearing the name
Winchester will give entire satisfaction.
Send for large illustrated catalogue free.

The brandy, or liqueur drops, are
manufactured by mixing tbe liquor to
be used with the syrup. When the
drop dries the outside hardens and the
brandy Is retained in the Interior.

Htatb or Ohio, City or Toledo, I ..
LcrsoftouHTV. I **’

FbaMTCHenky makes oath that he Is ths
senior partner of the Arm of K. J.Chkxkt A Co.,
doing business in the City of Toledo, County and

and every rase of Catarrh that c ---- * K“
cured by Che use of Ball'* Catarrh

cxiracxeo irom tne African ivoia
plant and acting entirely upon t|ie blood,
h a positive cure for Asthma in all ltd
tages. A large sample of this remedy is
•ent free to all sufferers from Asthma
by the Kola Importing Co., 1108 Fourth
avenue. New York, with a vjew of getting
the remedy into general use.

Many comets escape observation be-
cause they are only above the borlton
In the day time and are lost In the bril-
liancy of the sun.

No-to-Bao fbr Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000 cured. Why not let No-To-Bac

JVfuute or remove your desire fur tobaooY
have* m >11^. make, hedtli and m nliood Ours
»uar..n eed. 60c and $l. all druggists.

The three great conquerors of the
world are Fashion, Love and Death.

I believe Piso’a Coro is the only medi-
cinp that will cure conan mption.— Anna
M. Ross, Williamsport. Pa.. Nov. 12. *05.

k'dnef* and bowels. Kev
'’••ckra.WMernorcrUe. 10c.

Hall's Catarrh Cure I* taken Internally and acta
directly on the Wood and mucous surface* of the
sysiom. Lead for testimonial*, free.} F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
FT- Sold by Druggists, 73c.

It Is more than a woman’s lore that
moves ns In a woman's eye-lt seems
to be afar off, mighty love that has
come near to us and made speech for
Itself there. ^

the anrat complexions are among

or brown. 00c.

PutWould you know how to give?
yourself in the place of him who re-
ceives.

Wn«* billons or oosUv*. aal a Caacaiec, c*ndT ca-
thartic. curt guaranteed. 10*. 23c- _ ___ _

WISE ADVICE TO HUSBANDS,

Those Wno Have Ailing Wives Will do Well to Accept It

not wrangle \nd quarrel, end finally rush into the courts sndtry to get a
ration from your faithful wife; but Just stop a moment and think! x our
• who was even-tempered and amiable, and all that was lovdy when you

married her, has changed. Now she is peevish , Jrr[ublf’ ^
^ous, discontented and miserable — in a word, she has u‘ Suherotedy for thU condiUon, she needs med-

. leal treatment, her uterine system is at fou“*I My advice to you is, sit down and write a
letter to that friend of women, Mrs. Pinkham,
of Lynn. Ma«., “^ fnll^d fr^ly theof Lynn, Mass., staie xuwy ^ —
i?holo com to her and

B. Pinkham', VognUbl.

nnd and found it to of great benefit to me. The
trouble. I had the headache ail the time. aUo a tortblc haunch*
erroua, cn* nnd Irritable. 1 looked »
-» the matter. 1 .offered in thi. way ‘^‘J^'^'T'ptakh® '.
hput in deapair my hnaband bronfht me * hotUe ol J * ^

RfiPORi oNCROPa | LOCOMOTOR ataxia.
ffloode la Vallvg Bealoaa Prevcat

Varailaa Operations.
The report* as te tbe condition of the

props throughout tbe country and tbe
i:< H< nil « ffect ef the weather on tbe pro-

7? °.f th* Urvk *°rk guU the growth
and cultivation ef the crops made by tbe
directors of the several climate bud crop
•cttiona indicate that over tbe greater
part of tbe country tbe week was not
favorable for farmhig operations, being
too wet in tbe fhate* ef the central valleys
and from tbe Ohio river southward to the
gulf coast. In portions of Louisiana. MIr-
siHsippi, Kaunas, Wisconsin and Michi-
gan the conditions were more favorable.
In the northern portion of. tbe middle At
lantie States, Ohio and Texas tbe week
was upon tbe whole very favorable Win-
ter wheat has been killed to a greater or
less extent over a considerable portion of
tW winter wheat States. Some Improvc-
ment has, however, been noted In In

AN OLD SOLDIER'S HOT FIGHT
FOR LIFE AND HEALTH.

diana, Michigan and Missouri; In the last
Ittci 4amed State macA ef the winter wheat

kUled will be plowed ap for other crops.
In Kansas tbe crop Is making rapid
growth, and In Oklahoma It la reported
»u &ne condition, while very favorable
reports are received from Kentucky and
rennence. Cotton planting is .In p
gross ever the southern portions *»f thr
cotton belt. *

The outlook for fruit Is reported as fair
ie Illinois, good in Maryland, Pennsylva-
nia. New Jersey and Alabama and excel-
lent in Missouri. Peaches have been bad-
ly injured in northern Georgia, and frosts
hare caused injnry to frnit in North Caro-
lina, Virginia, Ohio, New Mexico and
Arixonn Tbe reports by States follow :
Illinois— Tempcratare above norms), with

MTOSlv* rainfall oWr most of the State:
little work done, but few oats and little

n. with little gardening and
** ctover, grasses and

storting well; fruits
- -------- ... - ---- .•*, and peachi

plums are blooming In extreme soufn.
Wisconsin— The snow has nearly dlsap-

penned except In tbe northern counties. The

little work done, but f
spring wheat sown, with
plowing liNnoutb. Rye.
remaining winter wbeaf
uninjured except peacue

rapidly coming out of the ground and
tbo high winds and warm weather of

Mrs. Winslow’s Booth nr o Btsut for J^lldren
teeth Ins ; soiteut tbe sum*, renuoee InBtmmstioa.
sllsrs lisia. cures wind colic. J5 cent* » bottle.

Z’Touwh.t to do. Give four wife that

^•StoTtLh to write about yomr
J^wife, bring her a bottle of Lydia E. Pmk-
yT ham's VegeUble Compound, watch ita ef-
(' foots, you will soon see the beginning of

sss» ...
„ _m of thi. nature. Mrm. Milva Kounm. of
^ Camby, Ind., aajrs:

I suffered in this way ^
..... my husband brought me a bottle of Lydia L. r*Kn
bU Compound. I commenced its use, and much *
t cured me. It has completely changed my disposition do^| ̂
^ of my neighbors, knowing what the Pinkham medicine
i inking it, and arc much pleased with the rcbnlL

---- . -------- „» the
past week have greatly assisted In placing
b« *pll In fowl condition for spring work.

1 lowing begun In southern counties. Wlntsr
grain Is badly winter killed, wheat espe-
nalljr,

MlAQesota— Much of Re<l River Valley Is
flooded, though It Is enconraglng that It Is
ten to fifteen days earlier than former great
floods. Snow In about all gone and frost Is
coming oat rapidly. Roll Is too wet for seed-
ng except for small patches on uplands All

jQJ Iattd* aye overflowed.
Routh Dakota— Seasohable temperature

and rainy weather have melted the remain-
ing *now and flooded the already full
streams nnd the lowlands. Ths season Is
unusually late and no seeding begun, but
with drying weather will commence this
week.
Nebraska— Week cloudy, with excessive

rainfall. Ground too wet to work and prac-
tically no farm work done dnring week.
Grass and fall sown grain starting nicely,
but considerable wheat was winter killed.
Kansas— Warm week, with abundant rains,

except in extreme southwest, has been bene-
ficial to wheat, grasa and fruits but baa re-
tarded farm work. Winter and early spring
wheat mal.lng rapid growth. Some com
planting a.id oats sowing soutb; too wet
north.
Iowa— The season Is late and the soil Is

generally too wet for field work. Several
days of sunshine and drying winds are need-
ed to prepare ground for plowing and seed-
ing. Grass hao made s good start
Indiana -Wheat and grasses are Improving

ind turning green. Tobacco beds are sownand turning green. _________________
In Ohio County. Rye In good condition.
Clover recovering. Rain delayed plowing
and oits seeding In southern portion, but In
other portions farm work progresses.
Ohio- -Weather favored crops and farm

work. Yv’heat, rye, pastures, timothy and
clover doing nicely. Considerable lowlsud
wheat destroyed or Injured by floods or
heavy rains during March. Plowi. g for oats
and corn fairly general. A few gardens
made. Oats sowing and potato planting be-
gun. Favorable sugar season. Peaches and
cherries damaged by wfnter cold; other fruits
probably safe.
Michigan -Dry, sunshiny weather has

dried tbe soil very rapidly, putting fields In
fair condition for working, and made win-
ter wheat and rye and meadows look more
promising. Snow In upper and frost In Tow-
er iienlnMula are rapidly disappearing. Fruit

ties plowing has begun and some oats aud
barley hav* beCh sown.

WEBB M'NALL.

To prevent the lionlenirig of the wh-
en taneous tissues of the scalp jjj*

obliteration of the hair folHcW which
cause baldness, use Hall s Hair Renew er.

BUPERINTENDERT M’NALL.

While In a Hospital a PHjraleUa Haada
Mini Some Pllta, and After n Wew
Do.es He FeeU HU Health Bel nrnlna
-The Patient nTVldfly Kpowa Haw.

JVom Ihs Nevi, 1 dienapolt. Ind.
Bol. Yewell, of 90 IHii Iftnne, Indian

•polls, Ind., who la well known to the
dramatic profession, when a hoy of IT
years old enlisted in Company H, Rlth In-
diana Volunteer Infantry, the first three
year* regiment that marched to tbe front
{•ion* the Hoosier State. In the fall of
1802 he was honorably discharged, bo-
cause of disabilities contracted In the ser-
vice. After a short time spent at home
be went to New York and entered col-
"f*- He waa a bright young fellow, a
diligent student and a great future seem-
ed opening before him. But he again heard
the bugles aud the fires of patriotism were
again aglow in his bosom. He enlisted
as a recruit In Compauv M of the 2d Har
r*a Light Cavalry, Kilpatrick's famous
old regiment, and was soon again at the
xront. There waa a great demand for
cavalry in Virginia, and the active young

I trooper found plenty of fighting up and
io 8lienandoah Valley and Fu the

various campaigns on the 1'otomac. In
down the

INil he attracted tJie notice of the dash-
ing and dauntless Custer, and was oelect-

. .*? ?ne h,# famous body guard, lu
which he served until the close of tbe War.
After the war Mr. Yewell began to be

known as a skilled newspaper writer, and
correspondent, and he waa later lu de-
mand as a theatrical writer aud press
agent, a profession in which he achieved
signal sucese. He was a hero in private
life as he had been on the field and in the
camp, and few of those who knew the
genial and versatile Sol. Yewell had any
idea that be was a great sufferer from
diseases and disabilities, contracted dur
ing the war. Such, however, was tbe
fact. He suffered from rheumatism,
hemorrhoids and chronic tonsillUs for
years. -“As If these were not enough,**
laid Mr. Yewell, the other day, -at the
Maxjop Home, relating his experience to
the reportei*^^ tjas doomed to fall a vic-
tim to the grip In. 1880. Thja U»t fril

iy preri
>mliigl

It was in November of that

tnonster accentuated all my previous trou-
bles and added, seemlni ‘rly, half a dor.su
new
Tear Sat was compelled to glve^yp wyrk

dition became so alarming that:ime

, wnc

and came to the Marion Home,
paralysis or locomotor ataxia derelo;
and in 1892 I went to the hpypital. vr

coa-
sur-

very good friends,
.verc compelled to admit they could do
nothing tor me. My locomotor ataxia
was attended with vertigo aud I waa lia-
ble to fall at any unexpected moment.
The surgeons having nothing else in mind
recommended that Inst resource— a change
of climate. So in May, 1S94, 1 went to
Boston, Mass. 1 had secure!! employment
at the. Columbia Theater there as press
writer, ns I fras determined to do some-
thing. I remained there two seasons.

My vertigo and paralysis continued to
distress me greatly. I consulted a num-
ber of eminent physicians in Boston aud
became a patient at the Harvard College
clinic on Bennett street. The surgeons
there appeared to desire to make much of
me ns a patient nnd I was witling. One
day a doctor there gave me n box of pills.

I had scarcely used the box before,
rnnch to my surprise. I found that the lo-
comotor ataxia was leaving me. On tbe
second box the vertigo entirely disappear-
ed, my paralysis or It

Kansan Who la Making War on East-
ern Insurance Companies.

Tbe man most discussed in Kansas just
now is Webb McNall, State Superintend-
ent of Insurance. McNall'a offending is
the unceremonious dismissal from the
State of tbe New York Life, tbe Mutual
New York and the Connecticut Mutual
lusurance Companies because they have
not settled the famous llillmon claim,
which has been pending in the State and
Federal courts for more than fifteen
years. For this McNall was summoned
to appear before United States District
Judge Foster and show cause why he
should not be fined for contempt for thus
passing Upon a question unsettled in that
court. Just what right the United States
court has to interfere with McNall, who
is acting under a State law and in con-
formity therewith, the Superintendent
has not yet been able to determine. Mc-
Nall is firmly convinced that John W.
llillmon was killed in Barber County
eighteen years ago, and that the three in-
surance companies honestly owe Mrs.
Hillmon about $00,000. That’s w.hy Me-

ocomotor ataxia was
gone nnd I began to have my old-timo
confidence in myself. Yes, all these ail-
ments under which I had suffered were
leaving me. 1 used about four boxes of
these pills before I knew what they were.
At the close of the dramatic season of
1895 I took a vacation, going uu into the
White Mountains and into Northern Ver-
mont. I asked my doctor and inaisted
upon knowing the name of the wonderful
pills thnt he had been giving me. Ha
ughed and said, *1 have been giving you

a remedy called Dr. Williams' rink Fills
for Pale People.’

aid, T think they are the best medi-
cine I ever took, and I con directly trnc#
to them all the benefit thnt I have re-
ceived.’ I should bars said that along
with my other afflictions I was at times
seriously troubled with a valvular affec-
tion of the heart, but the pills have prov-
en to be a splendid remedy for that also.
I certainly believe they strengthen and
correct the action of that organ."
Mr. Yewell has a clear, freah complex-

ion, the hue of health, wenghs 220 pounds,
has a first-class appetite, and, to use his
own words: "I sleep like a top.” He is
52 yercs old, and while Williams’ Pink
Pills him* not made a young man out of
him, they have certainly restored him so
that he bids fair to see many years of
usefulness.
"I will leave here •oon," were his part-

ing words to the reporter, "as I have an
offer to go to Boston and take up my old
theatrical work.
Mr. Yeweil'A many friends in the newt-

paper and theatrical professions trill be
glad to know that he is again in good
health nnd restored to the pursuit wbiA
he so long adorned.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* contain nil the

elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shatter-
ed nerves. ̂ They are for sale by all drug-
riata, or may be had by mail from Dr.
Williams* Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.
Y.. for 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
$2.50.

Horse Flesh Tor Food.
The number of horses consumed In

France each year Is now about 120.000,
nnd of this number 24,000 are sent to
Paris. In 1808 only 2,500 horses made
their final appearance In the guise of
beef. Of tbe 120,000 now consumed It
Is, of course, Imimsslble to say how
many are eaten in Ignorance of the fact
thnt they have probably once been be-
tween the shafts.

f Irtso?
Don't idle

and ask,

BUT USE

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the
feet. It cures painful, swollen, sumt-t-
Ing feet, and Instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It’s • the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen’s Foot-Ease Makes tight-fitting or
new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cqre for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try It t*4ay. Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores. By
mail for 25 cents, in stamps. Trial
package FHEE. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Nall made hi* order barring the compa-
nies named from the State.

Telegraphic Brevities.
Milltown, N. J., is excited over the pros-

pects of finding oil In that immediate vi-
cinity.

There is a greater epidemic of influents
in London than for two years past, with
many fatal cases.
Amos Keenan, a fanner of Hicksville,

Ind., ha* become a raving maniac aa the
result of hypnotism.

An Austrian artisan has tot perfected
s lace making machine, the product of
which cannot be distinguished from hand
work and which bias fair to revolutionise
the Industry.

1 Spain has ordered of a Newcastle firm
tbe largest floating dock yet made. It
Is to be stationed at Olongapo, In the
Philippine Islands. The length Is 450
feet, the width 117 feet, and the depth
38% feet; It must lift 12.0QO tons.

t.NEUR

f

and you’ll iind out bow quickly arJ _
......... . M M

v*..

»
as* so*
ABSOLUTELY 6UAR1ITEED^?3?2

fra*. U. ffTEBUM ESI ESI (O.. Ckl

DRUGGISTS
sra ths Mss!

*rlsN,Soi raao* sort sstsral rsoalTO Urn-
Cask, or Itar Toes. sit.

ALABASTINE.

ALABASTINE

saw*
OMOttkrlT* jBSL

“The Best Is Aye the Cheapest.”
Avoid Imitations of and Sub-

stitutes for

SAPOLIO

RIPANS Tabules
“I am using those Tabules you recommended and I

would not be without them now for any money. One
day last week I went to an evening party and ate a hearty

supper at U o'clock. I had felt so well after using the
first half dozen Tabules that I thought that I was cured

of my dyspepsia, but I tell you I just suffered the next
day. Ohl how sick I was. But I took two Tabules and
they brought me out of bed the same day. Now I take
one after each meal and feel fine."

DOUGLAS ,0
SHOEs0
BEST IN THE WOBLD.

For It ytmr* this

er’Es2u,oa
..MBMlilor*.
IjtSerMd’ by ovst

nnd iiuiabtlMT of
mny .ho. 9rmt otter-
*UalgO.«a. „
1* la made In all

lha latent SHAPES
and etjrlaa and of

EK ,*,1•w 5

EARN A BICYCLE
AU

aka. Uood a* nw. SS »•
SIS. T*>» Hi(h Onii. ’N
aod^i, fully cu.rant«-<1 SI!
t. tSS. i lemr-
***9 mU*- Shipped a*x-.
where on approval.
W. will r*. • re.pon.ibl. eft.'

in mcH U.wn free mtm of tawaU'_ wh«.l to inlrodu*. t»*«. Our.
MMtatoMi u well known Ihr.oaS-l

oat tb.ro. ntry . Write at mm ter emr .pMtal efcr ,

L. 9. MEAD CYCLE CO.. Wabash 4

Don’t be a Chump

On* dealer la a
town wteen eaelaa.
Ire aaie aad ad»rr-
tteed In local paper

FiiE'iF-
w. l. pocni.A*.
Brwektow.

1.340,000
CONSTANT WEARERS.

but ask the cost of the Scale yon want, freight
paid, ind you will be surprised at the low price
with which we wUi tempt you. Address

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BINGHAMTON, N. Y. !

BICYCLES^"
Is a hand*>ra* fat*h-gr*to wheel from thr t>o*i of mate-
rial. and sold direct a* factory pries. S40 oa M h W.
or other standard tlroa. wood rims, steel or wood ad-
justaMo handle ban. barrel hubs, rat-trap or ouabiaa-
tton pedal*, black or nsaraoa eaapal; say sear. Cant-

4

POMMEL
SLICKER

CORE YOUNSEIF!
® for unnatural

of Wtobrnona.
raialam, and not aatrta-
font or poUonoas.

•or

"“‘“’“•snaby expteea. prrp.
•t on. or 3 bottle.,
Ctrcelar seat on

DR. TArra ASTHMUREDpw

The Beit
Saddle Coat S10

Will pay tor a A-I.INK adverttnemaat
fowr woefca in lOO hi«h grade llltaoto
tu-wKpapera— ItemAcircnlation per week
guaranteed, bend for rata'ofue. Stan-
dard -I nlrni. MS. Jeffeoon 5t..Chtca*o

Kssps both
rtAydryls
Substitutes '

i both ri Jer and saddle per-
la the hardest storms,

ts will disappoint Ask for
Ilov Bsh Brand Pommel SHcket--
II Is entirely new. If not for sale In |
your town, write for catalogue to
A. J. TOWER. Boston Mass.

MlUkU. 1 mwitW trIU; If Um M-

EttjrapSrtrs
4<*riii *. PILOT. Mtowal PMaV Wla

Try Graln-O ! Try 'Grata-O!
Ask yonr grocer to-day to *hbw you a

package of GRAIN-O, tbo new food drink
that takes the place of .coffee. The chil-
dren may drink withput injury as well aa
the adult. All who 4nr„ It like it.
GRAIN-0 haa that rich leal brown of
Mocha and Java, but it is made from
bure grains, and the mofct delicate stom-
ach receives ft without distress. One-
fourth of the price of coffee. ISc and 25c
pur package, sold by all grocers.

If You Are Not
CCT DtPII fiouady. send for -me! n*«n lions wawv
Otl ifivn If ad." Ed^ar Tate 4 Co., iASB'way, 9.1.

C. N. U. No. 11 -»1

^yHKN WMTnfQ^TO^AlIn ^ ^
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rail Vm-

k < Eight houses and lots '

for sale. Good build-
^r\g lots at IIOO, $150,

^11200 and $300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

B. PARKER
H. A. Paige’s Insectised

 mxr+ and potato dtotroyer of ilce,

• tat, thttp ticks, carpet bugs
pad all kinds of insects.

H, A, PAIGE’S

Condition Powder
for Horses and Cattle.

Full dlrecUont on each package, I hare

had the above in oo— tant use for ten

year* and ^bni gton toch unirertal tat
kafaction X>at induced me to put it on
the market
We hare uted the above for a number

of year" and It hat given good satlafac

Uon. C. E. Whitaker, Chelaea.
C. E. Paul, Lima.

Jeff Lkmm, Grata Lake.

For mle at John Farrera and at my
office on Weal Middle street, Chelaea.
Aim! at William Lair’e, Manchester.

H. A. Paige, V. S.

YOUNG MEN
who^daato to ba neat and create t re-

spectable appearance can do scat small

cost at Webster* e.

We don’t waste our skill on infer-
ior suitings, our stock prove* that.

Try us and be convinced.

Geo. Webster.
OLIVC LODGE NO 1&6, F. A A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No 166, F. A A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 18, Feb. 16, March 16, April

15, May 11, June 8, July 18, Aug.10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Not. 8. Annual
meeting and election of officer* Dec.7th. J. D. eCHKAITMAK, Sec.

w.
9. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mala Special attention given to lame-
nesa and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

OMoCOLGAN.
K mm. Snrgeoi k Accoodri

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polychuk

In diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelsea. • Mich .

E.

Manufacturer,

Chelsea, Mich.

Ml GH I GAN fTENTRAE
“Tk* Xlaffara FWU RoUm."

TimeCard, taking effect, Feby.7,l8t7.

TRASS east:

Ho. 8 — DetroltMight Expr
UlavtSe Exprea

i 6:20 ajf.
1:\b a. m.No. 86 — Atlantic Express

No. 18— Grand Rapid*
No, 4 — Express aud Mail

TRAWS WMT.
No. 8 — Expremand Mali
No. 18— Grand’ Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express
O.W.RroGLE8,Gen.Pase ATleket Aft.
E. A, Wiluams, Agent.

10:40 a. m.
8:16 p. m.

i 9dl5 a, m
6:80 p* m*
9:60 p. m.

(Jrcp. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Termfi Reasonable.

Headparlers at Staaflari Office.

J. PHELPS,
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office in Hatch A Duraud Block.

Chelsea, MICH.

fi H. AVERY, '

IT , DENTIST
All kinds of deutal work done in a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children* a teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.* Bank

A GREAT RIVER.

Vfelata Report Coaeprmtaf th« Oi-
gmatto Ypn«-U®-KU»«.

Noah Brooks quotes the following
from the great Venetian traveler in hia
•cries of 81 Nicholas papers, •‘The
True Story of Maroo Polo:*’
And 1 Aflsuro you this river flows so

far aud traverses so many countries and
cities that in good sooth there pass and

repast) on its waters a great number of
vessels and more wealth and merchan-
dise than all the rivets and all the seas
of Christendom put together. It seems
indeed more like a sea than river. Mes-
ser Maroo Polo said that he onoe beheld
at that city 16,000 vcaeele at one time.

And yon may judge if this city of no
great siae has such a number, how many
most there be altogether, considering
that on the banka of this river there are
more than 18 provinces and more than
800 great cities, besides town* and vil
lages, all possessing vessels.

Messer Marco Polo aforesaid tells ns
that ho beard from the officer employed
to collect the great khan's duties on this

river that there passed up stream 900,-
000 vessels in the year, without count-
ing thoee that passed down! Indeed, as
it has a course of inch great length and
receives so many other navigable rivers,
it is no wonder that the merchandise
which is borne on it is of vast amount
and value. And the article in largest
quantity of all is salt, which is carried
by this river and its branches to all tho
cities on their banks and thence to the
other cities in the interior.

The vessels which ply on this river
are decked. They have but one mast
but they are of great burthen, for I can
assure you they carry, reckoning by our
weight, from 4,000 to 18,000 can tarn
each. In going np stream they hare to
be hauled, for the current is so' strong
that they could not make head in any
other manner. Now the towline, which
is some 800 paces in length, is made of
nothing but cane.' ’Tis in this way
They have those great canes of which
told yon before that they are some II
paces in length. These they take and
split from end to end into many slender
strips, and then they twist these strips
together so as to make a rope of any
length they please. And the ropes so
made are stronger than if they were
made of hemp.

[TRANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The “City** Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.

Chelsea, • High.

fi sa ,w- ti
Attorney

3PURNBULL -

ty and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

bet legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

mcR® nreTJT&ANOEJ

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
+-4-TAKE THE*+— <

P -^ds 

a

l tfi; ^

w-

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest PeAectloa yet attained to Boat

Caaatractioa — LuxarkNM Bqatoweni. Artistic
Furnithing, Decoration and FUideat Sarviaa,
toaariag the highest degree of

COITPORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Foua Tmee re* Won Brrwcca <*

Toledo, Detroit /Mackinac
PETOSKEY, “THE 800,” MARQUETTE.

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Plctareaqaa Mackinac mi

Retar a, Including Heals and Berths. I;rt>t»
Cleveland, ftS; Irons Taisda. tig: Irani Datrett,

EVERY EVENING “^||
Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Rattiest Trains

for all point* Bast. South and Southwest and at
Detroit for all points North and Northwest.July 0n|y

EVERY DAY BETWEEN
Cleveland, Put-in-Bay / Toledo
gtnd for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

> A. Ad HCHANTZ. a. a. a.. Dtfraorr, mich

TMMimttofilutlMfl steam*™ r

Wanted-An Idea
_ _ tain# you S

R^Pt

fJRE AND TORNADO

INSURANCE

TurnBull & Hatjli.

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE.

Patent*
TRADE MARKS*

DESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS i

______ ̂  ________ . iington oMk ..

Patent* taken tbroonh Mann A Co. reeelvo

•numm American,

MUNN A CO.,
ESI Brand way. Mew Yerk.

MOORE BROS.

Xlactrle Eye*.

The latest adjunct that science gives
to the surgical operator is an electric
eye. Strictly speaking, it is not an eye
at all, but rather a sort of searchlight,
which is used to aid the human eye in
delicate surgical operations.

Oftentimes surgeons are handicapped
in their work by the fact that they can
not see distinctly the parts upon which
they must operate. The formation o:
the human body is such that iu many
instances no light can be put direct ly
upon the particular part of the human
anatomy that is to be operated upon.
The eye can see to the extent of human
capability, but in intricato operations,
however strong the light in the operat-
ing thsstsr may be, the rays lack that
penetration and powen of concent ration
so necessary to delicate surgical opera-

tions.

Professor Charles E. Quimby, of
Bellevue hospital, New York, has pat-
ented this new aid to surgery. From an
ordinary electric light wire a connection

is made with this device, which fits the
face much in the manner of a pair of
spectacles. The appliance in itself con-
sists of two small incandescent lamps,
which are fitted one above and the other
below the eye of the operator. They are
so adjusted that the rays focus at a point

sufficiently near* the ordinary point of
to throw * all the power of the
rays upon the point desired.

It is practically a portable searchlight

adapted to the operating theater. The
lamps are in the form of an annular
glam globe, with an illuminating con-

An insulated backing, coorist-
leather lined band, which
the head, prevents the

affecting the wearer, and at

the same time holds the light in petition
and prevents any possible effect that
otherwise the electricity might hare
upon the wearer. The lights more near-
ly rweu*ble long glass tubes than auy-

thingMsi. Within these tubes an placed
the lamps, which can be adju§ted to any
desired angle. When a direct downward
ray is desired, a small reflector is fixed
above the light and the rays thr.jwn in
the desired direction.— San Francisco
Examiner.

sumcHu

j a£on t<

adapt* <1

I lamps
glam globe, wi
dMAIffib An in
:<:'¥ W* met al

j pJSparouiid
ncsWroin affe*

have opened a

REPAIR SHOP
in tbs building just north of the

Chelsea House, and are pre-

pared to do all kinds of

wood work, blacksmi thing,
and machine work, etc., etc., etc.

Saw Giimming a Specialty

Head*. Note
e*. Re
'oaten.
menta, Dodaeni. Bust

ness Cards, Auction Bills,
Horae BlUa. Pamuhleta.Etc.

FINE SrM:;
- Jim cel pta. Wedding Station
l( WWU Visit! ngCarda, Programs

PRINTING

a Lirklnc.

The butcher’* bey who had called to
deliver a parcel had thougbtlemly left
the garden gate open, and the 7 -year-old

ruler of the bouse called after him:
Here ! Come back and shut that gate !**
The Imtcber’i boy stopped, but show-

ed no inclination ,0 ̂  tbe command.
I don t have to!” be shouted defiantly.

Y;* yon *>•” »n*i*ted the 7-year-
old. V on come right back aud shut It
bow, or aomeoody'a going to get the
worst licking be ever had. ”

'niebuh her 's boy came running
fnll of fight.

"He is, eh?” he said. “WelL who’s
going to lick ’im, eh?*’

“Mother is,” calmly remarked tbs
youngster. “If you leave that gate open,
1 11 be certain to go out into the street.
Mother 11 see me, and I'll get licked.
Shut it tight, please, so I can’t get oat**

^ <ud—ch‘^*

DISEASES OF TRADES.

RESULTS OF CONTINUED OCCUPA-
TION OF MEN WHO WORK.

H Appears TW Bta Bto4 •* taploy-
navsU Has IU
rkjWsal an* IB
4sr Um Bala — PoUUslaas IN* Early.

It is well known that there are a
number of dangerous trade* which give

rise to serious diaeaaea; but, aa a matter

of fact almost every occupation has
ic ailment peculiar to itself. A doc-

tor can always tell if his patient is a

baker, for instance, by the state of bi*

teeth. Tbe flour dnat collects on tbs
teeth, becomes acid and give* riac to a
special kind of decay. Baker*, owing to
their irregular lift sleeping in the day
and working at night and because of the
hot air and dnat, are great victims to
consumption. Blacksmiths, strong as
they are, very often aoffer from paraly-
sis of the whole right aide from theoon-
tiuuoos abock of hammering, and their
eyes become weak from the glare of the
fire. Athletes, strange to say, do not aa a
rule, enjoy long Ufa Professional boxer*,
wrestlers, gymnasts, cyclist*, are short
lived and suffer from enlargement of
tbe heart and diseases of the lungs.
Boilermaker* get deaf from the contin-
ual loud noisa Brewer* and brewer*’
drivers drink beer in such large quanti-

ties that they ruin their livers and gen-

erally die young. Bricklayer* and plaa-
terer* are very healthy, and they are
•aid to resemble asses in never dying.
Butchers are very strong and healthy,
but they suffer in health throngh eating

little piece* of raw meat Cabmen are
noted for •‘nipping,*’ and they endure
the natural consequences. The cold also
affects their faces to such a degree that
the muscles of the face become frequent-

ly paralysed.
Carpenter* and cabinet makers are

afflicted with varicose veins in the logs,
and the action of the shoulder in sawing
and planing produce* a diseased condi-
tion of the large artery that runs from
the heart to tbe arm, so that there ii
not a carpenter living, a doctor says, in

whom a curious noise may not be beard
by applying tbe ear to that blood ves-
sel. Hardly a single china scourer live*
to old age without becoming asthmatic.
Clergyman’s sore throat is of course
well known. It is said by some to re-
sult from having tbe month open so fre-
quently, the air going in that way and
drying the throat Others say it is caused
by the clerical collar. And others still
say it results from the fact that the
clergyman preaches from a pulpit and
has to bend his bead downward — for
barristers, who talk quite as much, do
not suffer as much as clergymen, being
on the same level as their bearers.

Miiiere, from working in the dark,
become very irritable. Their eyes get
weak, and their lungs become quite
black— miners’ lung. Cooks, particular-
ly male cooks working in hotels, clubs
and restaurants, get gout from contin-
ually tasting rich food, and both male
and female cooks get varicose veins and
flat feet from long standing as well as
the well known ache of tbe face from
the heat and dirt Coopers have a lump
on the knee, which is really a little bag
of fluid put there by nature to project
the knee from tbe injurious effects of
pressing it against the barrel Divers’
hearts become distended from bolding
their breath.

Domestic servants are remarkable for
suffering from typhoid fever. House
maids arc frequently afflicted with pov-
erty of blood from drinking tea and
running up stairs. Dressmakers' long
hours and confinement result in con-
sumption very often, hut more often in
indigestion, poverty of blood and im-
paired eyesight Tbe fumes of nitric
acid make goldsmiths’ eyes sore, and
they get cramps in their finger* from
catching small screws. Nearly all tbe
human beings who suffer from that
awful disease, glanders, are groom*.

India rubber worker* have very bad
headache** and great mental depression.

Painters are poisoned by the lead they
u»f so much, and all their muscles, but
especially their wrist muscles, become
very weak. Photographers get poisoned
by cyanide of potassium. The dust that
enter* the lung* of potter* when they
are sifting clay interferes so much with
their breathing that ‘‘potter’s asthma
is a well known disease. Compositor*
get cracks and fissures in the lips and
small tumors in their months from the
habit of putting type in the month,
consumption attacks them frequently
because of the stooping posture and tbe
confined, sedentary life. Politicians are
greatest sufferers of all, the __ __
dram drinking giving them indigestion,
jaundice and nervous diseases, killing
them at an earlier age than member* of
any other profession. Bailors, very sin

gularly, suffer greatly from consump-
tion, owing to the cold and damp and
the bad air of the forecastle. Salesmen
and saleswomen in shops do a lot of
standing, which gives them varicose
veins and pains in the feel Cloth sconr-
ers, who inhale benzine and turpentine,
suffer from headache, lassitude am
nervousness. Shoemakers get their chest
pressed in by the last, lose their appetite
and strength and have headaches. Stone-
cutters’ eyes are often injured by the
flying stone.

Tea tasters, although they only take
tbe tea into the mouth and do not swal-
low it, became so nervous that they can
follow their employment for only a pe-
riod of eight to ten years. Tbe sedentary

1 fu of lawyer*, artists, students and
literary pwjigjv*1 rise to gout, which
to said to kill more wise men than foolm
dyspepsia, which made Carlyle’s life

JEJL? J?rV,re; •5* “poplexy. Which
canto off het, of great men.— Pal
Mall Gasett*
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LA GRIPPE.

Fw Sale by R. 5. ArnutroM * Co.

What if Not Miracles?
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cough: ifopt and M«tod well; a few
removed all toreiMM from my lunge;
day I wm up; the third day I wm out
_ __ Mm* Jsvma BaasaT,* Washington Are. and Uommtt 8L

CROUP CURED.
Om do« of Phelps' Cough. OoM sad Croup

Cure, gave my child instant relief whan tliaokud
with toe croup.
W. S. Moons, of Moore Bros., Onxv-r*. %

Arkaneae City, E>nsis.
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J B. Hcuaa
ACUTE URYNOITIE. * #

UI8 MedMcA*
IT It A MIRACLE.

_____ Kofeard, the Railroad O
dent of the Neodaehn Kaoene Reguter
to eav of -Four C" “Phelpe iVE.SLt
derfnl sale of hie Dough end Cold Ren *
peraonally know U Is )uet what u U r.

•d to ne Ton much cannot to eald la IN £[
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NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Druggists are authorised in All Cases to Refund the Pm.

chase Price, if the Four-C Remedy ( Phelps'Oough. Cold and Croup Curt) ink
to give satisfaction in Croup, Bronchitis,Asthma.LaGrippe,Coughs and Colds,*
matter how long standins, or deep seated , in fact I guarantee in all manner d
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded satiMacfi*,
Give it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chaacet.

R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Stmt, CHICAGO, IU, Prop.

THE PRESIDENT’S MAIL.

He Receive* as Many M Right Hnndred
Letters Per Day.

“Ah many aa 800 letter* in one day
are received at the White House, but
comparatively few of theee, only the
most important ones, reach the presi-
dent, for if he dealt personally with all
hia correepoudents he conld do nothing
else," writes ex- President Harrison,
telling, in Tbe Ladies’ Home Journal,
of "A Day With the President at Hia
Desk. ” “Very many of the letters ad-
drotmed to the president," he adds, "are
trivial, not a few of them impertinent,
and some of them angry and threaten-
ing. These, if the private secretary is a
judicious man, the president novel
ln*ur»i of, and the malicioua intent of the
writer is thwarted. The requests for au-
tographs are scarcely numerable. Patch-
es for bedqnilta and lunch cloths add to
the burden. Begging letters, for num-
ber, take tbe second place iu the presi-
dent’s mail.

|They come from every part of the
land and relate to every possible sub-
ject. Some are appeals to aid the writer
to get an education, or to p^y off a
mortgage, or to buy a piano or a pony,
and no form of public appeal is absent—
to aid tbe building of churches, to en-
dow schools, to build monuments, and
to aid every other good purpose for
which men or women or children asso-
ciate themselves. On one day tbe re-
quests for specific sums aggregated |0,-
000. These appeals are unavailing in
the nature of things, and self respect
ought to restrain the practice. "

Get Your

Velaon'i Uut Entry In HU Diary.,
Captain Alfred T. Mahan writes on

Nelson’s engagements for TheOentuiy
and relates tbe following anecdote of
the great admiral; The admiral in per-
son, accompanied by the train of frigate
captains, inspected the Victory and her
preparations throughout all decks, am-
ple time for the tour being permitted by
tbe "lowness of the advance. At 1 1 a.
m. he was in his cabin, where the sig-
nal lieutenant, entering to prefer a re-
quest of a personal nature, found him
upon his knees, writing, and it is be-
lieved that the following words, with
which hi" private diary closes, were
then penned: v “May the great God
whom I worship grant to my country,
and fortho benefit of Europe in general,
a great and gloriou* victory, and may
no misconduct in any one tarnish it,
and may humanity after victory be the
predominant feature in the British fleet.
For myself individually, I commit my
life to him who made me, and may his
blessing light upon my endeavor* for
serving my country faithfully. To him
I resign myself aud the just cause which
ih intrusted to me to defend. Amen
ameu, amen."

A Lover*! Apology. ̂
An illiterate young man onoe got a

friend to write a letter for him to his
•weetheart. The letter wa* rather pro-
aic for a love lottdV, and he felt that

apology wm doe to hi. nreetbe.rt
for its lack of tender nothing* ,|| wat
aa follow* :

‘ 'Please excuse tbe mildness of thisip j0 a* the chap wot’s writin it
“We heard some of the strangest * married he says he can't

must outlandish things buri nighL" b* 1 !>We .any ^ teapin— it alius gives™ ----- yho gossips. ̂  him th« •PMteun* “—Pick Me Up.
the woman wbtf
who attended yoq|

Job

Not News. Basement
TurnBull & Wilklnsorr
Block.


